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Jan, 21; FUEL OlL per. I couPOn.l expire J8Il. 3. 
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Sovi.ets 'Merge Dniepe r F O·re·e· 5 Strike Planned for Dec. 30 
To Affeel 350,000 Workers 

Bridgeheads of Kremenchug, 
Cherkasy Join on West Bank 

BENES ARRIVES IN MOSCOW FOR SIGNING OF PACT German Airdromes 
At Athen's, Piraeus 
Bombed by Allies 

Seeking Boost in Pay kale 
'J.lE"ELA. 'D ("\P)- ettin~ a nation·wid walkout dat for 

the third time in hi tory, the operating railroad brotJlcrhoods 
y . t rday l' t bli h d D . 30 nd the throe uee eding day fol' 
a .. progr in~ trike" which the national mediation board 
imm diat I,)' ught to avert. 

Wi':J)O, . Thnl'sda.,· (Al')-'1'hc Ru siauR have joined their 
Chp l'ku~,\" lind KI'l'IlH'l1chtll( bddg:ellcadR completing control of 8 
2;'U-lI1il(' strctt·h of' the \\'\'s! bunk of the windi ng Dnieper I;ver 
fl'OUl j ikoJlol nOI'(h to Uhel'l<asy, Mo~ 'ow announced today, whilc 
the (:(,1'll1lIn8 I>Ri(l two powerful Russian drives werc underw8 
to thr 1\()l't Ii ill White Rus 'ia-possibly tbe beginning of a winter 
offensive tOWI\I'(\ I he Baltic ~ea. 

Balkan Gateway 
To European Fortre" 
Hit by 15th Airforce 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. Al
giers (AP)-More than 300 Flying 
Porlre es, Liberators and escort
lni Llahtnings of the powerful new 
American 15th straleiie all' lorce 
open d the winter bombini 0[
fen!!\' from Mediterranean ba;;es 
Tuesday with limashing aUacks on 
three bIg Nazi mliltary airdromes 
In the oulllkirts or Athens and the 

The board invit('d railrond ofCieials and leaders of UI 350,000 
ullioni t - 7.7 perc Ilt or whom \'oloo for a walkout to enforee 
demand' for wage iner ases-to meet londay in Chiea o. Pre i 
II I1t of th rho brotherhood, d claring thi \V8 a" trike a~il1st 
inrIationtor the privile'ed few and deflation lor the mallY," 
anlloun' d th Y would att nu. 

'rhe Rus. ialls al~o adyetll 'ed 10 within easy art illery range of th 
railway huu of 1:;mela ill the middle Dnieper fightin g, capturing 
lhe rai lway town of Byelozcre, five miles northea. t of 'mela. 

Juhn J. Pelley, pl" 'den of the .Association of .American Rail
road.', ;;aid in Wa~hingtoll lh carri rs al had ace pted the 
mediation oonrd' invitation and expre. u belief a "con eientiou8 

lew details of the violent bat.tle 55 m iles west of Kiev where tlle 
Germans were driving neal' the Tet.cl'cv 1'i"Cl' south of Malin 
indicated the Russians had won a def(·nsive battl in the Jast 24 
Jlour$. l~ol-ty-eight Gel'l11lln lank~ were wl'eeked, 97 tr u ·ks d -

rHort" would be made by both 
. idt' to " adjust the matt r." 

"The ontcome t· main to b 
~ 'II " P lie,' aid "uut I'm all 
optl~ilit-l just c~n·t see a na-

harbor of P iraeus, galewny to the Uonwide railro d &trtke." 

U. S" Military Mission 
Completes Parleys 
With Arabian Ruler 

Ibn Saud, Delegation 
Discuss Economic, 
Political Matters 

CAIRO (AP) - An American 
military missioo has completed 
successful introductory talks with 

·t1'Oyed and several populated 
places recaptur('d by the Rus
'ians relying Ileavi ly upon con· 
centrated pockets of /lrtiller,),. 

Nalls Repelled 
In one sector the Germans at· 

tacked several times with about 
4,000 men and over ]00 tanks but 
were beaten back by guns which 
waited llntll they came within 

Greek capital. The railroads will be repre-
rt. was the gr atest aerial biow sent.cd by the same committee 

yet struck Ilt Hiller's Balkan hold- which served during the wage 
In and marked (ulfillm nt of ne ottatlons. 
last Sunday's promLs by Gen'j JOl; ph B. E Blmon, director ot 
Henry H, ArnQld. chief o[ U. S. the orne: or deCen e tranJporta

RUSSl AN GUARD OF HONOR Is reviewed, above. h. President Eduard Bene of Cuehoslovakla. rlrM In I plr torces, thai "terrible blows" llon, declared, " I cannot and will 
, ",up. as he arrives in roscow tor the I,nlnr of f'r h- lovak to-year mutual a I tance pact. Len to· would b launched Irom this area nol believe railroad workers wlli 
r lrM with Benes are A. 1.o&ov ky, us.lstan~ ,ovlet ('oruml 81' for forelfn aftalrs; Vlache lav Molotov, at Germany and her satellites. r ort to a strike and stop trans-
commissar for forel," afralr. and Manhal Klemenll Voro hllov. war comml ar. The treaLy Is e - (Disp~tche, did not disci t,e portnllon." 
peC!ied to help sdve eastern European PO tow r problem. whether the bombers In Tu ~day S Crillea l Period 

open sights. Soviet airmen also • id t k H [ th I Id th 
played a major role in the battle. l ' ra 00 0 rom e ~ 0 nor E:astmon, In D nver~ Colo.. {or 
the Moscow buUetin said. BALKAN POT BUBBLES, BOILS Yanks Bomb A(rlcan ba or from fields newly n speaking ngagement told a 

prepar d for th m inouthern I press conference tbat "th~ coming 
Southward, in the Kirovograd It.Jy.) winter months probably will be 

area where the RussIans reported Returnln.a rI.ler .ald heavy dam· the mo~t crlt.lcal of the war for n 
improved positions, 1,400 Germans age .WBIl mf\Jcted on Kalamakl, II 0 d os well as Iruck tfOns-
were killed and 46 tanks wrecked N . B It I Talol and Elevsls airfields and on ro r a " 
as a result of fierce engagements. ew rl lin merchant shipping In Piraeus har. portation. 

one of the Arab world's most re- The otficial announcement that bor. All lour targets ar within The brotherhoods asked pay 
nowned warriors, King Ibn Saud the Kremenchug and Cherkasy 10 miles of Athe.n and within the raises of 30 percent in proceedlnas 
of Saudi Arabia, it was announced bridgeheads bad been linked when In Heavy' Ral'd vital area trom. wh eh lhe G r- which began last Janllary, an~ 
yesterday. raising speculation at i1 Russian forces In file twC) area 'I, man' must &upport their tenacious ol}jcd to an emel'lenC)' board ~ 

"joined hands" sala a 65-mlle grip on the Ane elln Islands. award of illcr ucs of four centl 
possIble expansion of rniJjtary and stretch of the west bank thus 'was Indian and Canadian troops oC I an hour under the "little sleel" 
supply transportation activities io completely cleared {rom the Get'- Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's I formula, whIch permits ra.iscs only 
the middle East. man Fascist invader." Bigge.t Bomb Load Elihth army have carved oui a up to 15 percent above the Jan. 1, 

Tbe mission. which was Lhe German Grip Small Of Pacific Action firm live-mil s brldeehead north 1941. level. 
fi rst from the UJllted States ever Actually, the Russians have now of the Moro rlvel' on the Italian The l5 non-opcraUni unions 

pushed the Germans back from a Falls on Arawe Adriatic COII.;t. whll th FlClh also .have iaken a slrike ballot, 
to visit the fabulous Arabian btl i II 1 grcat portion of the strelim's wesl- Ilrmy (ronl, relalively qulel mlli- u ar awa t ng na can lire -
klD' dom. which can be entered ern baok. The Germans hold only OUTHWEST PACIFIC AL- larily. was marked by complaints slonal action on a resolution which 
only by invitation, talked for stretches from the mouth of the LIED HEADQUARTERS, Thurs. by Nazi prisoners thai they were would live them a ralse of eleht 
three days wHh Lhe tall, power- river to NikopoL. from Cherkasy to Corced lo light again t " tough cents an hour-the same amount 
r II b lit kin i day (AP)-American heavy nd u y- u i on eeonom C south o.f Kiev and in White Russia wild men (rol'll Texas." veloed by Stablli.l8UOll Direclor d mllita tt medium bombers ripped Arawe, 
an ry rna. ers. Irom Vitebsk 10 Zhlobln. New Britain. Tuesday with th V l ran Indian Iroops, fighting Vinson aftcr It was recommended 
Saudi Arabia, comprising the From Berlin caIne reports of two forward a few mil s Inland from last May by an emergency board. 

A 

I 
hcavie~t bomb load ever carried on greater part of the rabian penin- Soviet drives which may prove lhe the Adriatic, merged the Moro Aware of Effects 

I . . h' '1 R It· f a ingle mJ Ion by southwest Pa-su a, IS nc m OJ. oya les rOIll most significant operations now cWc air forces. bridgehead forced by the Indians Declaring they were "lhorough-
concessions have fattened King underway on the long Russlon several days ago wiLh that won Iy aware" of a strlke's Immediate 
Ib S d• t Tht' bombers, ~upporled by at-

n au s reasury. (J'ont. by the Canadians along the caa I, erfccll;," the brotherhood pr 1-
M . G R 1 h RAm ' lack plan and numbering more 

a). cn . a P oyca, erl- FOl' the second day the Russians tholl 100 in all, loosed :l56 tons of making a Build brelich In lhe dentl conlcnded " in the )ona run" 
can middle E a s t commander. attacked with perhaps 60.000 meh explosives on the Japanese barg enemy's defenses rive miles wide such acllon "will I'ebound both 
headed the mission. which left be- and three tank brigades in the base which Is about midway be. and Lrom one to three miles deep, to the military succes of the war 
hind four military experts on eco- area south of Nevel where the I tween Cape Glouc£.Ster at the and th present and post-war wel-
nomics, public health, radio trans- Red army was but 70 miles from western Lip of the Island and Gas- WI "nter Weather HI"ts Care of thc common people of Lhls 
mission aSnd milltary affairs. the Latvian border, a Nazi broad- mala on Lhe south central coasL, nation," 

Ibn aud sln&,led out ]\laj. cast said, The Germans admitted enemy bupply center which wus The presIdents lire A. F , Whit-
Gen. Royce for unusual honors 16 waves of att.ck in one sedor subjecled to a 248-ton attock Sun- New Low-SI"x Below !ley of the trainmen. D. B. Robert-
• t In Ara bian Nights banquet and conceded some breaches made day. son of the firemen and englnemen, 
last Sunday. The king took in their lines. These, they said, Not evrn the big enemy ba:.e at Alvanley John!fton of the locomo-
Royce up a. l'amp outside the were "sealed off," Rabaul, on the northeastern lip of Iowa City', belated win l e r live engineers, H, F. Fraser of the 
palace to a banqud room The second attack was in SOl!th- Ih Island. whh lis concentrallon I weather, which calapulted in this railway conductors and T. C. Cu-
flooded by :! CuJi moon. Before, em White Russia, where the Red of ~upplles, aircraft and shipping, w~k, reached a new low with ashen o[ the switchmen. 
ollly the king had been allowed army forces which captured Gomel ever hlid receIved so massive a temperature of six degrees below "It Is u slrike against inflation 
to use the ramp w hich was were reported to have begun a LIVING UP TO TRADITION a tbe storm center of Euro ..... the weight 01 explosives in OJ single lero between 6:30 and 7:30 ycster- for the privileged few and deIla-
buill beea.use of &.be k Inc's bat- .. ~ f h " h d thrust with 100,000 infantrymen troubled Balkan are bubbllnr and bollJng wUh rcstralned and not- day. RUQaul had held Ihe record day morning, lion or t e many, t ey asserte 
t1e·s/lQ,ttered knee. and two tank brigades toward the so-restrained revolt aralnst their Nazi masters. In Yugoslavia and [or bQmb punishmenl, with 350 Then. climbing steadly. the mer- in a jOint statement. adding th:!t 
At a table sel for 50 guests, the rail junction of Zhlobjn, ten miles Greece, of course. , uerrl llA warfare r oes 011 alaIn ·t lhe German, tons dropped there last Oct. 12. cury stopped at the 18-above mark the railroad workers "do not be-

Arabian king offered the Ameri· t f ad ced R ssi n po' but trouble has extended to the satelli te. Bul&,arla. Rumania and The planes lashed at Arawe between ~:30 and 5:30 In the after- lieve that llwollen railroad eam-
cans a feast o[ 10 whole sheep. tWl·oenss. 0 van u a SI - throughou' the day. Gen. Douglas noon _ and s'-rt"" down again. ings. larcenous proIlteering, soar-HWI,arl'. as well. All have been warned by the allies that tbey will' ... .. .... 

Yugoslav Partisans 
Repulse One Wing 
Of Nazi Offensive 

Drive Into Bosnia 
Slowed; 1.1e Guarding 
Fiume Harbor Falls 

. LONDON (AP)-Supported by 
on allied air arm strlkll1Jr with 
enormously increased torce trom 
Gr ece to western Yugo lavla, the 
Yugoslav partisan army under 
Marshal THo broke and turned 
back one wing of the Germnn of
fensive In BO:;llla yesterday Ilnd 
relalned the island of Uljlln In the 
sheltered Inn r approaches to the 
enemy's major port of Fiume. 

Tito's communlqu warmly sa
luted th allled all' action a. havinl 
helped In dtivln. the Nazll Ir m 
Uljan and in havin aided ill 
"h vl1y" de[eaUng German force" 
occupyin, the nearby coastal city 
or Zara. He used the terms 
"thanka to alUfld air fore ," 

Tbe mo t IIlplllcan t n,hLllII" 
W1I III eaale.rn Bosnia wbere .. 
mlnlmum of lIix Ou_n dlvl-
Ion h88 been Oll t.he altack for 

dayS In four lIepante offensive 
Ut ..... ts. Here one 0 e r Ih a n 
column wa thrown baek aDd 
the town of KladanJ wal re
pined by l\i Ollem troo.,. who 
went over to Tl to·. command In 
a lIteady recruitment which I 
build Inc h it force well be"on4 
the 200.000 mark. 
Owler of the Na~11i from the 

Island of UlJlin~innermost of a 
chain ot islands lying just ol! the 
Adriatic coost between SpUt and 
Fiumc-was accompanied by Indl· 
callons that the German command 
was making strong eCforts to seize 
or neulralize the e potcntial men
accs to their Flume supply head . 

huge plates of . vegeta.bl~s and The Germans claimed a "full receive a full measure of a llied wratb unless tbey withdraw Irom the MacArthur's communique said, The iocal weather staUon reported I ini prices. and depre ed real 
olher meats. He dId not .lnslst that defense success" on UJe Ilrst day Naill camp. St'fia, Bulrarlan capita l, has received sample bombln,. and with the bombs the Japanese a temperature of three degrees wages arc necesslUes ot the war 
theY

t 
eatt dWI~at he C

h
OnSl?erCd the I of this drive. The situation Is shown In tbls map. w rc sprayed with more than 174.- above lero at 11:30 last nIght. elfort," _______ ~~~~=~~===~~=~ 

grea es. e lcacy-s eep s eyes, Sovleu Keep Quje& 000 rounds of machinegun ammu-
The kmg presented Royce A.rab- On these German reports tb'e .If 1f .If * * * nilion. FALLEN NAZI SYMBOL OF HIS HOMELAND'S FATE 

ian costumes, a. gold and SlIV~I'1 Russians maintained 5 i leo e c- There was no inlerception [rom -
s~ord and ~ wnst watch, Royce. s their customary procedure at the I B Ik P B d ( enerny fighters, and but little 
:Irtt o tehctkmg was valuablo radio . beginning of any drive. But Mos- a an eaee I· heap, ground fire, None of our plane 
qwpm n . cow radio. in a broadcast to the was losl. 

Red army. made an ominous The a. aults, aimost continuous 

Pact Suggested 
On Subsidies 

promise. B t Alii A 't Sh · [rom 7:48 o. m. to ]0:30, and then 
"This winter J/lJU see a Soviet U' les ren opplng intermittent to 3 p. m .• were cen· 

oUensive on a larler scale than tered on Amulet plantation on the 
ever before." it said. "Winter is mainland west of the village of 
a most convenient: time lor Red Arawe and on a chain of small 
army operation as the past two WASHINGTON (AP) -Balknnr which the Bulgarians have been islands guarding the harbor. 
W81' winters have shown. It is the peace .feeiers are a dime a dozen especially enthusio tic partlci- Barges. Installations. personnel, 

stores and communications were 
best time for outnnnking move- and the a.llie aren't buying any, pants. They have bown Ankara. believed destroyed or "dcvas-
ment, sur prise raids. enclrclement When Bulgaria, Hungary and the capital of TUI'key, with fond tated." 

WASHINGTON (AP )-Scnator and annihilation of the enemy." Rumania want to get out of the hopes and wishful Ihoughts under Tbis great aerial blow overshad:' 
Tart (R-Ohio) sought to break the 
seanle deadlock on food subsIdies N Band L d war badly enough, they will have the impressi6n that they might be owed the ground lighting. Patrol 
yesternay through a compromise egro ea er, to come forward with a differen t able somehow to harvest an arm- actlvliY was reported in the Hamu 
b'il F t W II Di valley, above Huon penimula in 

1 which he said would eJ iminate a s a er, e. kind of article, labeled "uncondi- istice short of abject deIeat. New Guinea, where the Auslra-
::;r=~n~~~~~e;~c~~ r:~~ b~~~ Suddenly on Train tiona.l surrender." These feelers have neithcr oIfi- lians are beading lor lhe Japanese 
present milk subsidy, but retain Those are tlie main facts, as of cial nor semi-official status. They base at Madang on tbe coast, and 
most other price conlrols. I KANSAS CITY (AP) -Flits now, in the complica ted set of are strewn about by bUsiness men, at Empress Augusta bay. the 

The Tan amendment. proposing Woller, jovial compQlier and band /mili tary and d iplomatic factors d ' I h I th American marine and ~my front 
I 1 ing th IP omats on 1 e 005e or 0 ers on BougaJ' nvllle island l'n the Solo-to slash federa l su bsidy outlays eader who began pay e known as the Balkans situation. 

1r ld witb no authol'ity to commit their om their current $1.000.000,000 a I organ before he was 10 years 0 , They refl ect what must be re· mons. 
)'ear level to $600,000,00 in 1944, I died yesterday, ending a 25-year garded as the central truth of this governments. Such persons some
was Offered fOJ'mally in the senate professional career. , situation: times speak only lor themselves. 
after the senate banking committee Tbe NeitO musician who was Bombeq by allIed planes and sometimes with secret official 
put off until today a decisive vote 39 dleq in hill berth aboard a train bombarded by propaganda, shaken sanction. They uuaUy w 0 r k 
on pending legislalion to l-epeal the in Union station. Deputy Coroner I by threat of political upheaval at through neutral officials or busl
enUre subsidy program. Edward Robinsoo said preliminary home and convinced that Germany ness men in the hope of having 

Taft expressed bellef his pro- examination indicated death re- is doomed. Hitler's Balkan satcl- their ideas conveyed indirectly to 
.POSIII mighl be accepted by a ma- suIted !rom a heart attack. lites desperately want peace-bu t the proper governments and peo-
~ri t,y of the members o.f the bank- Among Waller's bits are "AIn't not desper'ately enough to take pies. 

IIIj! committee, even though coo- Misbehavin' " and "Feetl' Too the only avenue the allies have Thus Ule satellit governments 
ceding it Was unacceptable eit.bol' Big." He composed the mUMic for opened to them full surrender. avoid putting lbemselves in line 
to adminlstration price control of - "Early to Bed" a current Broad- OUt of this p~icament springs 10.r a turn-down, yet make known 
!ie1a1s or fal'm bloc spokesmen.. way success. the peal» -leeler campaian in !.heir most dem-able terms. 

Commi" .. Advocates 
Keeping Vidory Tax 

WASHINGTON. (AP)-The sen
ate finanee committee voted yes
terday to retalo the present v ic
tory tax rather than adopt alter
!late plans advanced by the house 
and treasury department for Ln
tegraUng it with the regular in
dhidua! ~011le tax. 

ALL THE COCIUNJ:88, aU &be "d)lerman." I)IIrH are roae 'rea &Ida .. pUlnd GenDaa IOl4Ier II be 
rec.!lueI Ia tile IIUId of l&ab after Ida captare b1 &be BrhiIIl IIP&b araI1. 
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I Editorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

University Jottings-
It took thc administration a long time to 

sot up some kind of lasting tribute to Nile 
Kinnick, but 1 don't think any more fitting 
memorial coull.! Lave bt'eJl ohosen than the 
one suggested by the I nt 1·.J<"ratel'llity coun· 
cil nnd appl'oved by tlie powel's·tbat.be .. 

For lite pm,t few months J halle talkeel 
l()lIg alld lOlld i1~ til i:; .~pacc abottl the 
!It()st looir-at anci immediate honor 'we 
('oulel pay ](innick-1wming Iowa st(l. 
diltllt alief l im-a,/I(l T still believe tMs 
shoulcl have bcrn done .• . haweve1', at 
tit C SullW Ii lite, 1 (unci evcl'yone else, I 
thi?l"') realized that someth illg m01'C 
meultUlgful U/Ill 71101'(3 tangible shoilid 
a/so ue done 10 commemorate the name 
of aile of the greatest m?1 toho (1) /. 

t/mdltaleel f?'om thi.~ 711liiler.~ily. , . 
'1'}1 ile Kinnick Memorial awards-to be 

present d yeal'ly 10 th mule stndent pos
sessing JligLtcst qlllliitie!'; in char'acter, lead· 
ership, scholal'wp, athletic ability and i u· 
tel'est in the university- if; it, .. 

.After looklng over 1 he pl an, J am PH· 

ppcillily plea, ed with the manner of selec· 
tion ... lwarly all other university honors, 
elections to commiUecR, etc., llave been con· 
sistently influenced by politics, fraternity 
Hnd othel'wi e .. . consequ ntly, many bri!o 
lif'mt Ilnd deserving students have in the past 
b en shoved into the backgrotwd wIlen awards 
were given out imply becau e they belonged 
to ille Wl'ong social gl'OUP or didn't know 
how to pull tbe right strings. . 

With HIP original sifting committee for tIle 
Kinnick award made up of men like the 
presidents of Quael a.nd Hi \lcr st, A FI, Inter· 
Fraternity conncil, and editor of The Daily 
Iowan, plus faculty and athletic department 
representatives, there should be little chance 
for petty politics to entel' into the election 
procedure .. . 

That in itsel[ is ad1ltil'oble, (mel I am 
Sllrr. tTte committee 1VO set 11P with such 

a goal in mind . .• 
In pite of th fail' and well· rounded 

method of 'election, howe" I', I can see otllOr, 
perhaps ine\' ilable, difl'iclllties arising: Since 
the plan ob"iol1~ly wilJ bc based on fiudinO' 
11 man who mo t cl ~e ly aPPI'oximat s Nile 
Kinnick, and since Kinnick was best known 
as an athlete, will it .not be impel'ative 10 
sel ct a num who ha. participated to some 
deer!, e in atbletic. Y ••• 

jf 0, thi. alltomaliealJy limits the l'Ruge 
uf se lection anI.! migllt eliminate entirely 
ome de;,el'\,ing, though not atbletic, sin· 

t1ellls ... 
.Alw, lite eaJJtlllill Il itself i. mode Ill) 

of campus leailel's in f!Ve7'y field ... O/Ill 

o[ tTt m cOIlZ(l logicolly 1/1.1'11 oul to b 
the /lUll! be.~t qualified, ta "peeitle the 
(lward .. . 'U'lwt toil! IW(1)('II if this sitl/a· 
tiol~ pt· selll.~ il elf: ... 
It would indced seem st /'nnge to outsiders 

if the award were PI' sent d to a membel' of 
the sifting committee ... 

1 have poilltd out ~ wu minor. flaws tllat 
may we]] b ironed ont by spring ... i1lere if! 
no reaS0l1 why the Ji l ' Kinnick award Sh01dd 
not, tlll'ongh the yem's, b comc tile higbest 
JlOno1' this un iversity 'all give both lhe l·C· 

ipi nl, and also th man WhOflC llame it. em
bodies ... 

Ttl! way the Blue UrOSH drive callgllt on 
among members of tile faculty indicates that 
the bogey of sO('iali7.ed mpcliein may not be 
'0 widely feared after aiL .. 

Actually, how VCI', tit Blue 1'0. s is It 
rathe)' mild form of socinlizcd ruetlicine; 11 

onc·sided forUl, also, ~ince lhe cloctOl'R 0.1' 

not regimented as lIll'Y \Vonld be undel' a sys· 
tem of nationally eont1'o ll d socializ(>d medi. 
cine carried to tIl' ultimate de'l·ee. . . as 
sudl it I'ves as a kind of insurance against 
b('ing placed in tbe position of meding hos. 
pitalization, but Jacking the JnOl)cy ... 

(j ovet'1l1/1ent COli trolled .~oc iaJ.i'ud med i· 
Iline ltas al'W(lYs been f ccl7'cd b y 1II0.~ 1 
membe1'S of lhe medical 1J1·afe.~siorl ol1.(l 
those p .ap/e campaigning [01' slate.~' 
7'igMs, 1tsllally for the simple "eason tlwt 
government control of anything tneans 
7'gimcntation anel iTt Mid of free ent 1'· 
1Jl'ise--a ph1'ase which gnaws at the vcr!! 
baSil af 0111' capitalist·democratic ideal· 
Qgy • •• 
Reasons given by medical men: "I don 't 

believe in government monopoly of 1711ything, 
mnell less the medical profcs.~iQn. j • Medi· 
cine is a problm of doctol'·patient l' lation
ship. When the govPl'Ilmcnt jntel'fcrcs wi til 
that relationship, th ere's bOUlJd to bc an 11ll· 
favorable l' "u It. . ." 

"1 wOlllcin't wa lit to sce the med iC'a] pro· 
fession J'egim nted ... ,}'lIc]'e shonld ulways 
be private practice Yo I' 1 ho. e who an pay 
and hnve a right, to choo c t heil' own doc· 
toJ's ... " 

Whether we likp it or not, IIlis naliOll 
"a .~ bern lll'trillf/ to Ihe left [0/' sOllie 

lIcrll'.~ ?tow, IIwn' strollgl!l thaI! eve7' since 
the begi1l11il!g o[ the wa'l' . .. slates' rights 
in CV(J7'y ('aN'gory have berl! bl'oken down 
aJld it is doubtfuL that many o[ tltl'n& 

will be t'estor d . .. 
J hope OLlr national f'CJllj]ibl·jum wi ll be ablp 

10 find a median . .. ill th£' medical profes· 
sion, such organizatiolls ali th c Blue ross 
are just thaL-maximum service to a largo 
number of people at Jow eost wlthont any 
sacrifice of free ente l·pl·i . e in til' J)]'()i'('ssion 
ilself ... 

'l'he same may UP t !'lIC of education afte' r 
the war, although the danger thel'e is very 
great ... if the govcrnmpnt will be willin<p 
to sub. iclize serVicenlt'l1 and st'nd them to 
college, but at the same 1 ime keep it.'! hauds 
off educatiollal potieies und programs, then 
0. balance will have been crf cted: maximum 
scrvice on onc hand, maximullI fl'('edom on 
the other ... 

incc some form of socialiAm j~ ine\'itable, 
let u hope our ]eaclcl'fj will b able to find 
the fine line bet",e u regimentation and free· 
dom antI. tick to it .. 

Interpreting the War News 
Battle of Kiev Bulge 
Raging Through 5th 
Week; Outcome Doubtful 

By KIRU L. SIMPSON 
AssGClated Press War Analyst 
Unequaled in its potential stra

tegic impact upon the war in Eur
ope by any conflict in Russia since 
Sta]jngrad, the battle of the Kiev 
bulge is raging through its filth 
week with its outcome still in 
doubt. 

As at Stalingrad, where a yea I' 
ago the Nazi attack on Russia 
reached its high-water mark, Rus
sian and German official reports 
from the Kiev bulge front do more 
to obscure the true situation than 
to reveal significant battle trendJ. 
They leave no doubt, however, 
that the Kiev salient figh t is the 
pivot upon which events are turn
ing in the east to shape the stra
tegy pattern of the struggle on 
all European fronts next year, the 
year of decision in Russian-allied 
reckoning. 

• • • 
Earlier Moscow intimations 

that the massive Gel'DUll1 coun· 
ter offensive west of Kiev had 
stalled prove premature. Rus· 
sian surrender of the Important 
highway junotiO'n town of Rado
mysl on the west bank of the 
Teterev river represented a new 
dent In the SO'viet defensive Une. 
lt did not, however, Imply a 
Nazi break· through or even a 
Critical defeat for Red troops. 
Moscow announcement of tbe 
evaeuation of Radomysl sugres&s 
retirement to the east bank of 
the Teterev river to secure the 
added protection of lis watel'll 
and banks alaill8t Nazi tanks. 

• • • 
No Russian withdrawal from the 

Malin sector, 25 miles due north, 
is reported. At thai point Soviet 

~forces are still west of the Teterev 
and astride three roads converging 
southward on Radomysl. The im
pression is that the Nazi thrust to 

Radomysl is on a dangerously 
na1'1'OW front and obviously open 
to Russian flank att.acks from the 

(See INTERPRETING, p<1ge 5) 
------------------.----------------------------_. . - .. ' 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Ws Difficult to Reconcile the Lack Of 
Talent With Barbara Britton's Story 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOO~-It's a little di!· ~covered becaus-e ;he- Was queen ~f 
ficult to reconcile the screen's the Long Beach (Calif.) flDat in 
chronic laments about the short- the 1940 Tournament of Roses, has 
age of real talent with the story been discovered anew. Both her 
of Barbara Britton. 

Two years ago a fresh and smil- beauty, which in 'convent garb ha.;; 
ing young blonde appeared at this the necessary ethereal quality, and 
desk with a tiny white box tagged her acting are eliciting studio 
"A Bundle from Britton," and enthusiasm. She's a ;!lind . But
even with a stUdio press agent It's [lot Paramount's fault that 
hovering in the background I could Barbara Britton is getting her big 
believe her assertion that the con- chance. Paramount wanted Mau· 
tents-gingerbread-had beeli con- reen O'Hara for the role and Miss 
trived by her own lily-white O'Hara would. have played it, 
hands. This assertion, from one except that, on doctor's ordel's be· 
justly skeptical about the cooking cause of approaching motherhood, 
claims of most movie actresses, is she has retired temporarily. In the 
made merely to emphasize that hurried se8l'ch for a replacement, 
Miss Britton possessed that invalu- Borzage remembered a girl he had 
able asset to an actress, convincing once sought for another picture of 
sincerity. hjs, and that's why Barbara Brit-

After this stunt, the fresh young tOn was summoned to Wardrobe, 
blonde disappeared into the semi- to the test stage, and to opportu
obscurity of the Paramount stock nity. 
company. She had a bit, a mere * • • 
flash, in "Wake Island," and oits Every studio, among its stock 
in "Reap the Wild Wind," "The girls, bas ambitieus and talented 
Louisiana Pur c has e," <1nd "So youngsters like Barbara Britton
Proudly We Hail." kept from opportunity because 

The other day she had orders they lack a name, kept from a 
to report to Wardrobe. There she name because 1hey lack opportu
was fitted in the robe and veil of nity. 
a convent novice, then taken to There are many, of cOurse, 
a test stage . . . . Today she has the I whose talents are mediocre, if not 
leading role opposite Ray Milland absent, which could explain why 
in "Tomorrow's Harvest," a film producers and directors, surveying 
of some importance if for no other the list, generally turn to a new
reason than the fact that Frank cemer lrom Broadway 01' the 
Borzage is directing it, newest cutie under contract, who 

SO' Miss Britton, whO' was dis- at least hasn't been around before. 
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2,5, 10 Yean Ago-

from The 
Iowan Files 

Dec. 16, 1941 ... 
The army and navy swept the 

ranking officers of the lIawaiian 
area Crom their commands because 
the Japanese attack at Pearl Har
bor caught the U. S. defE'nse forces 
by surprise. 

Admiral Husband E. Kimmel, 
commander-in-chief o[ the Pacific 
fleet was ordered replaced by Rear 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, chief 
of the bureau o[ navigation. 

Others removed from their posts 
were: Maj;. Gen. ~'ederick L. 
Martin, in command of the Ha
wnHan air forces, and Lieut. Gen. 
Walter C. Shert was relieved of 
command of the Hawaiian depart
ment. 

''WHEN THE MIDNITE CHOO·CHOO LEAVES FOR AlASAM" 

-

I MA'< ~A\lE 
1'0 01('0 P rr " 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Dec. 16 concert, Iowa Union. 

3-5:30 p. m. Christmas tea, Uni- Tuesday, Dec. !1 
versity club. 12 m. Professional women~ 

9 p, m. Christmas formal, Tri .. 
angle club luncheon, Un i v e r s fly dub; 

Friday, Dec. 17 speaker, Maryvonne de Kinllky, 
4 p. m. The reading hour, Uni- on "Christmas in South America.' 

versity theater lounge. 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mounlaineel'l, 
aturday, Dec. 18 motion pictures. Room 223, engin. 

2:30 p. m. Tea, A. A. U. W., eering builcling. 
University club rooms; talk by Wednesday, Dec. 2Z 
Prof. Arnold Gillette on "A Scene 10 a. m. University ConvocaUol\ 
Designer's Appreach to a Play." Iowa Union. 

Sunday, Dec. 19 5 p. m. First semester ends. 
4 p. m. Sacred Christmas song Tuejiday, Dee. 28 

concert by University chorus, IOWl 6 p. m. Dinner bridge, Univemlt, 
Union. club. 

Monday, Dec. 20 Monday, .tan. 3 
8 p . m. University Symphony 8 a. m. Second semester begins. -....;".,:---

(For information regarding dates beyond ihls schedule, lite 

I'e1!ervattons 111 the office of the l'resldent, Old CapItol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES. 
IOWA UNION 

The house refused to lower the 
21-year minimum age fO'r com· 
pulsory military Service as ·Presl· 
dent Rnosevelt and the war de
partment had requested but 
passed unanimously a biD rais
Ing the age limit from 35 to It 
inclusIve and requiring all men 
from 18 through 64 to register first aid, ai r protection and ('ivil ian 
classification. defense. 

arms and ammunition to foreign 
powers. 

Ml]SIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday--ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday--ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to' 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to' 6. 
Thursday--ll to 2 and .4 :15 to 9./ 
Friday--ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

Dec. 22 Convocation who have 
placed orders for invita~ions ma, 
receive them now by presenUIlI 
their receipts at the Alum~i ollice, 
Old Capitol. 

An editol'ial in that morning's ro.c 16 1938 
paper pointed out that even at that ' . ' . . •• 

Gregory F. Moonan, actlne 
U. 8. attorney, said he felt con· 
fldent federal authorities would 
develop "conclusIve proof." The 
head oC the Muslca famlly
Philip Musica. who called him· 
self F. Donald Coster and be
come president of the $87,000.-

F. G. mGBl1 
Director of CouvooltiDII early date it was time to think of InvesbgatlOn of the notorious 

.--~ 

a federal union throughout the Musica brothers, higgest and most 
world. elaborate SWindle, involving mil-

BLUE CROSS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

The lown City Red Cross was lions of dollars of McKesson and 
preparing to open a school at the Robbins dl'ug assets, extended to 
University hospital to instruct VDl- all COI'ners of the glAle with em
unteel's in the proper methods of phasis on I'epol'ted sh ipments of (See FILES, page 5) 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidates for degl'ees at the 

A Blue Cross representative'wlll 
be stationed in the university bUll· 

(See BULLETIN, pllge ~) 

~s 
9/0 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Sea nning the WorJd 
Of Current Reading 

TODA¥'S IDGHLIGHTS r 6:l5-News, J ohn W. Vander-. IO:15-Raymond Z. Henle, Com- • * * * * * * 
-- cook I menta tor By JOHN SELBY made perfectly clear in "Rise to 

NAV~ TIME-:- 6:30-Bob Burns 10:30-Tommy Dorsey's Trens- "RISE TO FOLLOW" b Alb t 
C~lef C:0mmlssary Steward Jake 6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News ury Show Spalding (HulL; S3:50).Y er Follow." There was the feelln, 

RubIO wlll be the guest of Na~y I 7-Maxwell House Coffee Time IO:55-War News , I wish that next time Albert that he was a dilettant, since h~ 
Tlm~ at 12:45 ~. m .. t.Oday. C~lef 7:15-Night Editor II- Ray Heatherton,S Orchestra Spalding sits down to write his people had m 0 n e y. Being In 
Ru.bm . works .. m ~lalSon w 1 t h 7:30-The Aldrich Family 11 :30--Johnny Long s Orchestra life story he would worry Jess American was a disadvantage ,I 
unlv.erslty offiCials m the task of 8--Kraft Music Hall 11 :55-News about the general outline, and the time he made his debut. And 
fe~dmg personnel a~ the Navy Pre- 8:30-Joan Davis-Jack Haley more about the smaller detail that because he looked far youl1,Ier 
FlIght school. He IS a ve~eran of 9- Abbott and Costello CBS brings such a book to life. I know than his years, and still does, he 
World. War I and re-e':lllsted to 9:30-March of Time WMT (600); WBB~I (780) at least three Spalding incidents was for two decades always spoken 
serve III the present conflict. lO-News more amusing than anything in of, and for that matter, thought 

NAVY PRE.FLlGHT BAND-- 10:15-tIarkness ef Washington 6- 1 Love a Mystery "Rise to Follow," and certainly of, as a "young American violin· 
10:30-Music oC the New World 6:15-Harry Jomes' Orchestra there must be hundreds more. ist." 

Featuring three dances from the l1--War News 6:30-Mr. Keen Not that the book is dull-Iar ' Spalding's father always insisted 
opera', "Henry VIII," the Iowa 7 Farm Ad Program I 11:05--Design fot' Dancing - (l'om it. Spalding is, perhaps, the that, since his son had chosen to 
Navy Pre-Flight school 45-piece 11 :30-Ellery Qu en 7:15-Dialines first really top-flight instrumen- be a prolesional musiCian, he l!Ubi 

I 
band, under the dil'ection oC Chief 1l :55-News 7:30-Death Valley Days I tali~t this country has produced, make music pay his way~end he 
Musician J . J. Courtney, will pre- 7:55--News and the stery of how this came always did. The story ef how thiJ 
sent its regular weekly concert 8--Major Bowes about is part oC American history. was managed is the backbone of 
over WSUI at 8 p. m. The dances Blue 8:30-Dinah Shore As in all such thingl;, there are "Rise to FollOW," and even wh~n 
includ : "The Gathering of the It 0 (1460); WENR (890) 9-The First Line I partial explanations, but no com- it is told indirectly it is as attrac· 
Clans," "Dance of the Gypsy Girl" 9:30-Melodies by Maureen ,. 
and "JI'g and PI·nale." 6-0 I tId 9.'45-Confl·dentl·n lly YOUl'S plete ones. Spalding s mother was tlve as the reminiscences of Muck 

IOWA STATE MEDICAL 
SOCIETY--

A paper on "Scarlet Fever" pre
pared by Dr. Joshua E. ):lacon of 
Dubuque will be read on the regu
lar program of the Iowa State 
Medical society at 9 e'clock this 
morning. 

GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN--
Under the title, "Good Will 

Toward Men," the National Tuber
culosis association will present, by 
transcription, a program of Christ
mas carols at 3:15 p. m. today. 

r\-)WA WESLEYAN COLLEGE-
"The Messiah" will be presented 

by Iowa WeSleyan college at Mt. 
Pleasant this aft ern 0 0 n at 5 
o'clock. Dr. Bela Roza, head of the 
music department at Iowa Wes
leyan, is director. 

T()DA ¥'S PROGRAM 

8--Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15- Life and Wovk in Russia 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45.!-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Musical Interlude 
9:55-News. The Dally Iowan 
10--Paging Mrs. America 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll--Little Known ReI i g i 0 us 

Groups 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12~Rhythm Rambles , 
12:SO-News:, The Dally Ipwan 
12:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Spirit of the Vikings 
3-Adventu;.es in Sto~yland 
8:15-Good Will Tow~rd Men 
3:30-News, The Dally I~wan 
3:35-Iowa Union !.'tadio Hour 
4-ConversatJonal Spanish 
4:30-Tea Tlrpe Melodies 
5:15--lowa W~sleY!ll} College 
5:45-News, The Datly Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Uhited States in the 20th 

Century 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-0ne Man's Opinion 
8-Navy Pre-Flight Band 
8:30-Treasw'y Star Parade 
8:'5-New., T~e Dally Iowan 
9-The University Plays Its Part 

Network Highlights 
Red-NBC 
WIlO (1040); WM4Q (670) 

6-Fred ~aril)l . . ., c _ .. 

rgan n er u e u 1 musical, nnd the type oC 'woman and Mengelberg and Heifetz as , 
6:30-The Fighting Coa t Guard IO-News to understand a girted son. His boy and the thousand and one 

Dance Band 10:15-Fullon Lewis, Jr. father made sporting goeds, and notables thnt a man in Spaldi",'. 
7-News, Earl Godwin lO:30-Here's t9 Romance ' h' I h d h t h t t ·t· t t Alth .. 
7 l"L d Ab II--News I IS unc e a a s or u spec acu- POSI Ion .mus mee. OU", 
: .,- urn an nel' lar career as a professional base- these have their points. As , 

7:30-Amerlca's Town Meeting 1l:15- Iowa Pre-Flight Band ball player (like Geraldine Far- violinist, Spalding's greatest dis. 
of the Air 1l :30-Beyd Raeburn's Band fur's father-there may be some tinction has always been his sin-

8:30--VictoI'Y Parade of Spot- 12-Press News connection between music and 1 cerity, and this same quality makes 
light Bands baseball in America. Almost by "Rise to Follew" something dU-

8:55--Sports, Harry Wismer MBS accident, the boy Albert asked one ferent among musical reminls. 
9- Raymond Gram Swing, Com- WGN (720) day fot' n viOlin nt Christmas, and cences. 

mentator 
9:15-Lislen to Lulu 7:15--Fulton Oursler got it. That was the beginning. 

He fought three major disad-
9:30-Wings to VictDry 8:SO-Treasure Heur of Song vantages throughout his early 
IO-News 9:15-Dale Carnegie * * * * * * career, not all of which have been 

~AMOUR AND TOP COMEDIANS ON All-51 AR A'R SHOW 

Dorothy Lamour will be ihe most popular girl on the air-waves on Tuesday, December 2l when she 
appears with Edrar Bergen and o.harlle ¥cCarthy, Fred Allen, Bob Burns, D(,In Ameche ~nd otheTS In an 
all-star full·hollr radio shO'W broadcaat from New York an,d :Hollywood. The special, olle-tlme show will 
have alsO' as Its guests, Jose Uurbl, celebrated pianist, and two top .... anklllg OI'cllestra -:Ray Noble's 
and Spike Jones'. The prorrl'm WiD be ' heard trom 9:00 to 10:00 p.rn. clentral Wa«' time, over ail 
Columbia stations. 

By JOHN SELBY 
"PART OF A LIFETIME," by Lee 

S j m 0' n son (Duell, 8191D. 
Pearce; $5). 
Heaven only knows why II 'oodI. 

about the theater should a1mast 
invariably be printed in an oul· 
size format, but so it Is. Ue 
Simonsen's "Part of a LiCetime' 
is one of those wiger tl)an 'a\\ 
books in which thf pages 8~ 
always sliding down Into the read· 
er's lap, and a good thjrd of tbI 
page is wasted in order to proviti! 
a lony outside margin. Mr. Simon· 
son wanted it that way-be de
signed the book itself, and with DO 

more success than he had in U. 
case of the d istl'essing grand plaJII 
with lath-like legs, pictured on 0lIl 
Df the back pages. 

\ 
But there the peremia~ end: 

Mr. Simenson writes very \\1U 

I indeed and what he has to sal 
about himself, the theater, anc! U. 
arts should be read seriOUsly. Be 
has always had some phObias
one of them is against the third 
dimension in painting, and another 
concerns the pernicioUS .refusal rJ 
so many painters to' use hontll 
color. He has, at intervals, stSlfd 
a one-man rebellion against thi~ 
he di~liked; for examJ)le. be WJ! 
alm03t the first man in New york 
to revolt against the whit~ shirt 

Mr. Simonson went to HarvaJi. 
and was not too happy about IJI! 

I P I ace. But his memories rJ 
"Copey," of Santayana, of Biker 
and the others have a siQlUI.r 
authenticity and c.h a r·m. ~! 
work,ed in Paris when Gertrud! 
and Leo Stein were pr0;;taIJndil' 
ing Reneir and Picasso, et ~., ... 
agreed witb Leo that Renoir IfIl 
the best of the lot. Back ~ 
Ameri<;a he drifted into slap cit' 
sign ing through a cl~ance QpP9r!]1' 
nity to do a set (01' the qld W~· 
ington Square P 1 aye r ,l, QIIl 
through this connection he bec~ 
O'ne of the six who later or,8Jli:I4 
and played collective wet Dorte!O 
the Theater Guild. 

Probably ~he Gui14 seeliG. ~:t' 
best in the book, unless it !ll'f't 
be the extensive collat:tion of ~ 
tographs of his sUlJe sell \oWl" 
the end. And the thlnJ tbIt Ii~ 
the book spice is the od!I, .rr 
humor with which he deaorlbtJ_1s 

failures as well as his s~ 
Some of the roi1ure~ wert hj~" 
ously Junny. 
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Marjorie Novy, Howard Yoder Wed ! 
In Double Ring Ceremony in Local Church I 

In a double ring ceremony yeS-land Mrs. Joseph Sirowy, an of 
tentar at 4 o'clock In the Methodi8t Cedar Rapids ; Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
ehurch, Marjorie Novy, daughter Novy and children, Jean and Ellen; I 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Novy, 519 N. Mrs. Julia Novy and son, Joe, and 
Johnson street, became the bride Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ulch, all of 
of Howard Yoder son of Charles Rive.rsJde. I 
Yode of Fruitian~ The Rev L L The bridegroom's father, Charles 

r . . . . Yoder, and Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
OUhnlncton oUidated. Miller, all of Fruitland ; Phyllis 

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. Bowman of Riverside ; Marvin I 
Butene Scheldrup played several Navy of Fairfax and Mr. and Mr3. 
or.an selections including "Be- A. C. Gingerich of Wellman. 
cause" CD'Hardelot) and "I Love 
You Truly," (Bond). The church 
wu decorated with palms and 
candela brill!. 

Attending the couple were Mr. 
Yoder's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John 
n.yle Yoder of Kalona. The bride
l1'oom's brother, Carroll Yoder. 
and Lawrence Hradek, both of 
Iowa City, served as ushers. 

Gown 01 Satin 

Girl Scouts 
To Collecl Fals I 

LUEllA MAE 
JOHNSTON 

ENGAGED 

Given in marriage by her father, 
tbe bride was attired in a floor 
ltDith gown of white satin with a 
pthered skirt, sweetheart neckline, 
and the full sleeves tapering to 
pOlpts at the wrists. Her fingertJp 
veU fell from a tiara of orange 
blOlllloms and she WOre a senior 
train. Her only jewelry was a 
iopaz necklace, a gift of the bride
Il'oom. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of whlte carnations and 
Iweetheart roses. 

Iowa City Girl Scouts will col
lect fats Saturday for the monthly I 
fats drive. In spite of the fact that 
meat points are now given to those 
who tum in waste fats at local MR. AND MRS. W. J . Johnston of Brooklyn Ilnnounc the engage
stores, the fat salvage committee ment or their daughter, Luella Mae, to Aviation C d t M rtin Phillip 
reports that there are still many I Ludwig, U. S. N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs. M . S. Ludwig ot Clemen:';;, 
people who will not bother to do Kans. No date has been set for the wedding. Miss Jolin t.Qn is ~ 
this. Girl Scouts will be perform- I senior In the school of nursing at the University of Iowa. Cadet 
ing a real service to the commu- Ludwig at tended Kansas State coHere In Manhattan, prior to his en
nity by continuing to contact local l istment in the navy air corps. He is now stationed at Corpus Chrisll. 
residences and remindlne them I Tex., where he expects to receive his commission 6OOn. 
that it is important to save fats., --------------------------

The matron of honor chose a 
floor-length dress of pink brocaded 
satin. styled with 'butterfly sleeves 
and a sweetheart neckline. Her 
pink fingertip veil was attached to 
II tiara of orange blossoms. She 
carried pink carnations. 

Money taken in on this drJve Is 
prorated to the troops in propor
tion to the number of girls work
ing. Each troop is giving half of 
what their troop makes to the per
manent camp fund . The remaining 
money is used by each troop for 
troop equipment or other troop 
needs. 

Housewives who are not con
tacted and find it inconvenient to 
take their fats to the nearest cen-

5 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Word has been received of lh<'T the army air corps in 11/41. lie 
r ecent marriage of tlve graduates is st.aiioned at the navlgalion 
and former students of the Uni- ' training school at Hondo, Tex. 
versity . t Iowa. The couple will make Ita home in 

San Antonio. 

The bride's mother selected a 
two piece ensemble of soldier blue 
with brown accessories. Her cor
Age was of pink roses. ter by 1 p. m., are asked to caU KlebardllOn-Harerman 

the Scout office so arrangements Before an altar banked with In 
Clm- m1th 

an afternoon CQl'emony, A wedding reception and dinner 
'11'115 held at 6 o'clock in the church 
pariors, which were decorated with 
white chrysanthemums. A minia
ture brJdal couple topped the pink 
and white three-tiered wedding 

can be made for a follow-up caU. cedar , baskets of pink and white 

calte. 

Collection centers are in the roses Ijnd candelabra, Georgia Gear,Ja Kathryn Clark, dauchter 
bomes of the following people: J ane Rrchal'dson, daughter of Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. L . P. Clark of 
Mrs. G. H. Scanlon, 220 Lexington Lelia Richardson of Fredricks- Cherokee, becam th bride of 
avenue; Mrs. Wllliam Holland, 325 burg, became the bride of Sergt. Kenneth R. Smith, of Spencer, 
Melrose court; Mrs. Virgil Fordyce, Russell C. Hagerman, son of Mr. son ot Mr . J. H. Smith of In-

Will Reside Here 222 Highland drive; Mrs. George and Mrs. Lon Hagerman of Todd- dianola, Thursday in the Memo-
For her travellng costume, the Hall, 804 Hudson avenue; Mt-s. Ville, Dec. 4 in the Methodist rial Pre byterian church at Chero

bride wore a one-piece silk crepe Edna Red, 503 S. Capitol street, church at Fredrlcksburg. The kee. The Rev. AI!r d C. Peter
dtess of teal blue with brown ac- and Mrs. E . C. Roeder, 725 Walnut ~v. Mr. Burroughs officiated at son otriciated. 
ce~~ories. After the wedding trip, street. the double ring ceremony. The bride ·was graduated from 
Mr. and Mrs. Yoder wil make their Mrs. T. F. Slager, 748 Rundell Mrs. Hagerman was graduated Wilson rugh school in Cherokee, 
temporary home at 519 N. Johnson street; Mrs. Walter Murray, 927 trom Fredrlcksburg high school GreglI: secretariat school In Chl
street. E. College street; Mrs. E v a n s and has been employed In Cedar cago, IlL, lind attended the Uni-

The br ide is a graduate of Iowa Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert street; Mrs. Rapids for the past two years. vel'!<lty of Iowa. Prior to her 
City hil(h school and attended the Frank Burger, 629 E. Brown street ; I Sergeant Hagerman was gradu- marriage she was Prlvat seere
University of Iowa, where she was . Mrs. W. J . Holub, 312 N. Linn ated trom Toddville .high school tary to Fr d Wlldsley of the 
a member of Tau Gamma sorority. street and Mrs. V. W. Bales, 430 I and attended the University of Wadsley manufacturing company 
She has been employed in the of- S. Dodge street. Iowa prior to his enlistment In in Chicago. 
flee of Montgomery Ward and .Mr. Smith i8 a graduate of 
C!lmpany. Mr. Yoder, a graduate Simj)6on college in Indianola, 

o~ Center high school, is engaged Homemade Chrl·stmas Tree Decoratl"ons where he was altlllated with in farming. Alpha Tau Omega fraternity and 
Out of town guests at the wed- * Beta Beta Beta biology honorary 

ding included Mr. and Mrs.Omer * * * * * fraternity. In January he will 
Rhodes and children; Warren Popcorn, Cranberries, Marshmallows Join the Securities Ace pta nee 
Douglas, David WillJam, R 0 S S Replace Pre-War Metal Ornaments corporation in Sponcer, where the 
,\1\an and Jeanette, Mr. and Mrs. couple will make Its home. Lumlr Cuhel, Joan Grissel and Mr. I 1-__________________________ 1 

Much thought and personality 
should go into your Christmas 
tree decoration this year for al
lhough commercial Christmas tree 
ornaments are scarce, your tree 
can still be gay wlth homemade 
decorations. It's tun tor all the 

ing with red crepe paper and :told. 
Cut blue lawyer's seal in half for 
eyes. Use red dots for nose and 
mouth. Make bow ot green crepe 
paper. 

famlly to make: 
Popcorn Streamers- Use darn-

Although sheets, pillow cases, ing needle and heavy thread and 
towels, men's shirts and other string in bead fashion. 
regular "Monday washables" have Paper Cornucopla.--Gilt or gay 
not changed much in these war I wrapping paper pasted over cone 
times, it is important to make will make a cornucopia that can 
household cot1ons last as long as be filled with goodies and hung 
p068lble, In many cases these on tree. 
articles can not be duplicated and I Cranberry Balls-Make popcorn 
in . other cases there may not be balls and decorate them with 
enough to supply the demand if cranberry strips strung on wire 
people are careless. and wound around popcorn. 

Homemade MarshmallOWS-Use 
vegetable coloring for red and 
green effect. StrJng on tree. 

Glnrerbread Boys, Girls, Slars, 
'l're_Trlm wlth red or green 
ribbon and tie on tree. 

Cranberry Man- S trlng cran
berries on pJcture wire, making 
arms, legs and head. Fasten to
gether. 

Put Angel on Tree Top 

Taylor-Neal 
At a ceremony in the army air 

field chapel at Childress, Tex., 
Mary J . Taylor, dllu"hter of Mr. 
and IYIr$. Hllrley W. T ),lor of 
Des Moines, becamo tb bride ot 
Lieut. Charles V. Noal, lion of 
Mrs. Adrielte G. Neal, also ot Des 
Molncs, Dec. 2. 

The bride was graduateQ {rom 
Roosevelt high school in Des 
Moines and was employed \n the 
Equitable Lite Insurance company 
there prior to her marriage. 

Lieutenant Neal atte nded Drake 

Ice Skating Season 
Opens This Week 

• 
This ..... eek's sub-uro tempera

tures mean the o!ticlal opening of ' 
the ice skating se on. City park 
la,oon will be ready lor skaters 
free of chara:e this afternoon, and 
Melrose lake opens toni&h t. 

City Park Custodian William E. 
Fischer will be in charge of activi 
ties at the lagoon. S kating will be 
supervised by a park employee 
during the afternoons and untH 10 
p. m. The temporary shelter house 
COnstTUcted last year will be used 
again this season. 

U. s. o. to Sponsor 
Dance Saturday Night 

In Iowa Union Lounge 

U. s. O. will sponsor a dance 
Saturday from 7 until 10 p.rn. in 
lounge of Iowa Union. Service 
men are invited to come and 
dance to recorded music. Christ
mas decorations wJll create a holl
day atmo phere. 

Chaperons will Include Mr. and 
Mrs. J ohn S. McNown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice L. Albertson and 
Randolph A. Jensen. 

Nadine Wharton will serve as 
chairman ot the committee for the 
alt air . She wJll be a isted by 
U lUan Bauer, Lorene Berkey, 
Marie Gadd lB, Rita J ames, Bobble 
Strub. Mary Loulse Weir, Ann 
Waterman, Marion MacEwen and 
Elizabeth Brinker. 

University In Des Moines and was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa, where he was a ffil iated 
with SIcma Alpha Epsilon tra-

I ternity. 
At present he Is an instTUctor 

In the air force at ChUdress, 
where the couple w ill mak e Its 
temporary home. 

Fuok- Bale 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby B. Funk 

ot Des Moines have announced 
the marriage ot their daulI:h ter, 
Margaret Ann, to Freeman C. 
Bales of FltzlI:ernld , Ga. Th 
wedding w s solemnized Nov. 12 
at the WilshIre Weddlnl ch pel 
at Lo, Angeles, Calif. 

Mrs. Balel, a eraduate of East 
high school in Des Moines, at
tended the University of Iowa. 
Before leaving tor Los Angeles 
la8t year, she was employed by 
Bankers Life company in Des 
MoI nes. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bales are 
now employed at the North Amer
ican Aviation company at Ingle
wood, Calif., and are making their 
home In Los Angeles. 

CablU-MeGadre 
In a ceremony at 11 p. m., Dec. 

2, Mrs. Maurice Cahill of Cedar 
Rapids became the brIde nt Dr. 
J . W. McGuJre of Victor in the 
Immaculate Conception church In 
Cedar Rapids. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. J ohn MalJoy ofIlciated, as
sisted by F ather Barron of Brook
lyn and Mscr. W. E. Carroll of 
Marengo. 

Dr. McGulre attended St . Am
brose college In Davenport and 
was graduated from the Univer
sity of Iowa. The couple will re
side both In Cedar Rapid. and 
Victor where he now pr aetlces 
dentistry. 

To get the best service from Cereal Ball_Use puffed wheat, 
~ousehold cottons and rayons as puffed rice or other cereal, and 
well as to get the best results, re- corn syrup, form into balls, wrap 
member to wash them frequently . in shiny paper, attach loop. Christmas 
Don't let them get so dirty that Peppermint Canes - Tie green 
they rekuire hard rubbing or long silk ribbon to canes and loop on 
washer runs to get them clean. tree. 

Before you do your weekly wash
ing, sort the clothes into white 
and colored groups. Then separate 
tl)e cleaner things in each group 
and wash them before the suru 
become too soiled. Soak each load 
9f white clothes in cool water for 
a few minutes before washing. 
This w I II dissolve albuminous 
staIns which otherwise would be 
rt by hot water. 

Hanr Santa on Tree 
Santa. Cla1Ul Heads-Tear around 

edge8 of whJte mat stock with 
thumb nail to make face. Paste 
beard, mustache, pompon and fur 
trim on body. Use red gummed 
dot for nose. Make hat out of red 
crepe paper. Paste. 

Snowman-Use thumbnails to 
tear body and head out of white 
mat stock. Cut hat double cover-

Bulbs 
• f and Strings 

Sud. Are Important 
Wa8h white things in hot water. 

Use enough soap to keep the suds 
active throughout the washing 
period. Suds are lmportant, not 
because the foam or froth does the 
cleanine, but because the presence 
of this foam is an indicstion that 
there is lufficient soap to do a good 

Ruffled Angei-On the top of 
the tree hang an angel. Make the 
head out of cotton ball, cover with 
crepe paper, tie with spool wire. 
Cut yellow crepe paper in to 
fringe for hair, use white crepe 
paper for body cone. Make bot
tom ruffle out of 5-inch paper, 
cutting across grain. Fold over 
2 '4 inches and gather through 
center, forming double ruHle. 
Paste ar ound bottom of cone. 
Sleeves are m ade by stitching 4 
inches of ruIfle to form a tube, 
pasting in placc a t shoulders. 
Finish neckline a nd l'uCfle with 
blue rJbbon. Cut wings out of sil
ver doily and book out of red mal 
s tock. A blue la\vyer's seal cut in 
hal! can be used for the eyes and 
a red gummed dot for mouth. Tint 
cheeks with r ouge. 

Wise Travelers -
We have just a few Noma 

Christmas bulbs and strings left. 

All b~lbs are independent burn-

cleaning job. 
WasIl the white things first, then 

til, dirtter things. In this way 
rou can wash two or three loads in 
the hme suds. A1J soon as the 
water becomes very gray andJiark, 
Jt shoul~ be discarded, for clothes 
unnot be washed white and clean 
In dirty suds. 

When washing colored clothes, 
lUe fresh suds in lukewarm water 
to ·protect the colors. Again wash 
the cleaner thJngs fJnt and follow 
1rIith the more soiled garments. 

80ftener In Klnte Water 
Both white and colored clothes 

Dl\lat be rinsed thoroughly. To 
keep fabrics fresh and clear look
Int, UBe at leut two, and prefer
ably three, dnses. When water Js 
Very hard, the first rinse water 
ean be softened with water soften-
111; powder. This does more to 
CJIr,rcome the ! cum formation 

, 1fhlch causes grayness than soften
Iq the wash water. 

Choose Comfortable, Safe 

(RANDle streamliners 

The Economical Route Between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 

Low-cost CraDdic fare is just 50c one way, or 75c round trip 
(plus tax). DJal 3263 tor Crandlc's schedule of 16 round trips 
dally. 

EnJo,- "CraadJc'. Bound-Up of the News" every Wednellday 
and Satant.,. at 5:30 P. M. over WMT. 

, .. c E 0 A R RAP IDS AND .;:. 
, IOWA CITY RAILWAY {.. .' . 

'A 1ut precaution for Monday's 
WIIb-don't overload your washer 
or, run it too 10Di. Follow the 
~/lfacturer8' Instructions to the 
letter and you will not endanger I 
the life of your washabIes, .......................... ., j~~~ 

ing. The strings include many 

of the very best pre-war 

sets lighted weqther proofed 

with ~-9Y2 bulbs (10c size) in 

red, green, orange, white and , 

~Iue pulbs. Also a Imall supply 

of C·7~ (7Y2c 

bulbs left. 

size) Christmas 

/iitoek of ...,..Iea" bal.. (5e lise eaUrely 
lOW ~ul). 

I~WA-ILLINOIS 
GAS ~ ELECTRIC _ i j ..,., . 

IUE.W .. ~ lew. CK,-, Iowa 
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Luxurious, New 

Robes 
Cloud - like co. 1 s of 
quilled luxury. Daint
lly patterned with gar
den - Like florals 0 n 
bon bon pabtels. 

SlUIl up 
econd Floor 

. Out on a litnb" . , . cov

eted with airy·sheet hose 

. • . that's the way \he 

modem, busy woman 

wanUi \0 go steplling to

dayl So she'll apllreciate 

our beaUtiiul qUt hosiery 

;.'li.a Christmas\ 

Prim 

NoMead 

BoW. 

C ..... r 

I 

Be Sure To 

Make One Gift a 

Handbag 
Tailored and Dressy Styles 

Grand way to say Meny Christmas . . . 

ODe of our gilt.wise handbags. Draped 

charmers, exciting drawstrings. scores 

of know·no-seo.son tailored bags to 

wear with everything. In sturdy leath· 

ers, smart fabrics, they're durable, 

beautiful ... perfect for you, for gifts. 

Beautiful New Slips 
Tailored or lace trimmed sl ips are al
ways a welcome cHt. Choo from 
beautICully mad styl s in white, te -
rose nd pInk. 

Just 

Unpacked 

2." to $5.93 

F1 r. 

92c 
to 

S1.17 
Firs' 

Floor 

~":h" fli:u1k1~ Co. , 
Owe.. , 

wiJ 
10 ... CI~, ·. Dt<par1.meul 810,. 

STaU BOUas SATURDAY. A.II. te • P.K.-DAILY FROM' A.M. &u 5:30 P.lIoI. 
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Iowa Dump's Tutors 82-34 in Sc-....-ring Spre'e 
Di~k Ives Sets Two Records; 
Scores 37 Points in (onfest 

By DOLORES RIELLY 
Sporta Editor. The Daily Iowan 

Dick] vcs, hot-shot Iowa forward, led hi. teammates to 1111 82-3-4 
triumph over 'Western lIIinois • 'tat e '!'eachel'S and thl' e all·tim\.' 
r cord. la t night as he himself smashed the Hllwkpye inc1ivirhl41 
mark and the Fieldhou. , ol'hlg record by account in for 37 
points in 22.5 minute o[ action. 

In Ilddition to ovel'coming the 29-]1oint tally ~ct liP 1\y 'rom 
hapman agaiust Knox laflt wint('1' amI thl' Fieldhollsc ~col'iog 

1'(lC01:<1 (allY player) of 31 mad by Ralph Hamilton of lndlhlill 
in ] 943 thc Jowan lao t night RU1'pas~e<1 the highrst Rcm'e CVOl 

produced by II Hllwkeye basketball tl'am. 'rhe ~igge~l sYOl'c QVl'l' 

l'oiJed up by an Towa quintet wa. that of 75 POI~tS a~ftlllst Mo~
mouth in ]940. Monmouth, 1mbeaten 0 fal' thIS ~eaRon in lUX 

gameR, i.s the next, opponent for the Towll baskctcel's and defeatrd 
the 'Wpstern lllinois teRm ear-r * * * • 
lier thi. wintcl', 81 to 34. '1 SOX Scores I 

The JIawkeye. broke away • 
lown the scoring trail in th e towa FG FT PF TP 
h('~i nl1ing plays of 1 he gamp Rnd Ives .. ...................... 16 5 1 37 
belore four minutes had elapsed, Danner ...................... 9 0 0 18 
Ives had accumulated six points Herwig ...................... 0 0 2 0 
by himself. And only five and FI 

half minutes of playing time had 
gone by before the score read 18 
to 3. The Iowans continued their 
rapid-fire session of coJiecting 
field goals to lead the tutors 37 
lo 17 at halftime despite the fact 
that about midway in the tirst 
half, Coach Pops Harrison sub
stituted Co u r second-stringers 
against the foe. 

The second half opened with the 
first team back in the game .pn(l 
the period WEIS a little more th4n 
half gone when Ives sank 10ih 
basket and was removed Crpm the 
game amid a noisy ovation from 
the small crowd of spectators. 

With less than five minutes lett 
in lhe game, Don "Bucky" Walter, 
substitule guard, came through 
with the marker that li~ked the 
evening's third record made in the 
1940 Monmouth game. 

Postels ... ... .............. .. 0 1 1 1 
Spencer .................... 1 2 1 4 
Magnusson ................ 0 0 3 0 
Kremer ...................... 2 0 ] 4 
Gra [ton ..................... .4 2 2 lO 

ir~~~:s .. :::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ander~Qn .................. 0 0 0 0 
Sangster .................... 0 0 0 0 

Totalll ...................... 36 10 14 82 

r;~~r~ .. ~~I~ .............. ~oG ~ P~ T~ 
Sullivan ................... .4 0 0 8 
Top¢! .......................... 2 2 3 6 
Jann •......................... 2 3 1 7 
tUQ1Wlllt .................... 0 0 ] J 
Ep"erson .................. 1 0 4 2 
Brow,n ...................... 1 I 0 3 
H;erbert ............... ···.··.D 2 0 2 
Hainline .................•. 0 0 2 0 
Zimmerman ............ 2 1 0 5 
Sti tes ........................ 0 0 0 0 

Totali ...................... 12 10 14 34 

WELCOME BACK! 

, 
J .. S 6 '7 8 
10 Uli n H 
1'11819 ZO 11 

. ... ~I' u %~ 1-6\ 17 U 
. l.~ ~ ~ , -, t 

11 • • ~. I 1 .. ,. l. \I" .t \1 I~ '. 1' j . I ' " 
, . H U " f ' It .t\ t 
" U , . U fI ,to i • ........ --;~- -
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SPORTS 
BearSr Eaales 

. Split Honors 
Chicago Chalks Up 
Four First Places; 
Phil·Pi" Takel Two 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Bel1rs, who won the western di
vision championship, and lhe Phil- • 
Pitt Eagles, who missed out on a 
one-third share oC the eastern 
crown by an eyelash, walked off 
with every major offensive and 
defensive honor in the National 
football league this season, the 
final statistics showed yesterday. 

The Bears chalked up th~ 
"tlrsts": 

Total offense (yards b' rushing 
and passinfC), 404.5 }fards a game. 

Passing offense. 289.4 yards a 
game. 

Total defense (yards to w\1ich 
o\lPonen~ were held by rushing 
and passing), 226.2 yards a game. 

Passing defense, opponents lim
ited to 98 yards It game. 

And theBe were .he Phil-Pitt 
learn's laurels: 

Rushing defense, opponents lim
ited tp 79.S yards a game. 

Rushing offense, 173 yaIlds a 
game. 

IN 21st SEASON .. By Jack Sords) 

loNe OF 'fHE GReAl'e s'{ The Hawks continued to roll em 
the scores and thc encoun~er 
ended, 82 to 34. 

Runnerup for scoring honors on 
the Hawkeye learn was Dave Dan
ner with nine baskets for a total 
of 18 markers. Among the eve
ning's unsung heroes was Jack 
Spencer, prep school ace of last 
year, who played the best defen
sive game of his career in last 
night's tilt. 

Duhawks, Top 
Drake to Score 
Freely, 58·36 

ENS. DICK TOD!}, (right) star Seahawk hall back who was seriously Injured In the Seahawk-Notre Dame 
rame, is shown above as he was welcomed back from the Great Lakes hospital yesterday by a teammate, 
$s. Vince Banon\s (left). Todd received a broken jaw in the last half of the Notre Dame game on No". 
20 after playing what was re(l1rded as the greatest game of his career. He was carried from the field and 
taken to Ored Lakes, where he was hospitalized until yesterday. Both Todd and Banonls were named 
Gn the Ali-American Service football team this year. (U. S. Navy Photo) 

The Chicagoans, who will play 
In the National league's champion
ship game here Dec. 26 against 
the witlher of next Sunday's east
ern playoff between the Washing
ton Redskins and New York 
Giants, took second place in the 
only offensive department in 
which they failed to cop first 
honors, averaglng 165.1 yards 
rushing or about 9 yards Jess a 
game than Phil-Pitt. 

A\..\..- A RoJIoIP A'fI4~"'f!!S _ 
,'" /4e.w >{oflJI:. IJNlv"'IZSll'f's . 
~1S"(ORi, S'f'AR'fING j.{IS 21l1' 
-AiA~ As I5AslC'e'-SAI.L. CoA'H 
OF_ -mao:. vIOI.e;l'S ( 

Ned Postels, Mankato sophomore 
guard, cOlltinued his brilliant role 
of holding the team logether and 
contribuled his share of defensive 
work to keep the teachers in a 
quandary all the way. 

The Western Illinois players 
showed good [Joorwork last night, 
but poor marksmanship plus ;l 

vastly superior Iowa defense and 
overwhelming atlack kept them 
snowed, under throughout the 
game. 

DES MOINES (AP)- The Du
hawks of Loras college, Dubuque, 
defeated the Drake university 
Bu]J¢!ogs 58 to ~6 in a free-scoring 
basketball game last night. 

Col. Bush Dares 
Bluejackets to Play 

Camp Grant Director 
Sees Big Chance 
For Service Title 

High point men for the teachers 
were Bill Sullivan with a total of 
eight points and Bob Jahn, who 
was credited with seven. 

City: High Quintet 
To Meet Davenport 

Bill P~nder, Loras forward, was 
sinking baskets from all points on 
thll floor and chalked up nine 
field goals and one free throw to 
take il1dividual scoring honors with 
19 points. 

Drake got the first goal i1nd held 
one-point leads twice during the 
first hall but midway in the period 
the visitors hit their stride and 
built up a 29 lo 15 halftime lead. 

Jack Edling led Bulldog scoring 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (AP)- Colonel Frank 

A. Blish admits Camp Grant (Ill.) 

has a great basketball team this 
season, and wOuld like to choke 
the same admission from Great 
Lakes. 

Yesterday he dared the Sallor~ 
"t? come out and play us" and 
thUs shovM another log on the 
tire which has kept a basketball with eight points. 

Dra.ke 0 FT PF TP feud brewing between the two 
o 2 6 servlc~ teams for two rears. Edling! .................. 3 

Kniel f .................... 2 o 1 4 Bu;sh, athletic director at Camp 

kl . Branson f ................ 1 
How ets' ImprOVIng Griffith c ................ 0 

o 0 2 Graht, said if the Sailors relused 
1 5 1 to meet the Soldlers he could not 

Outfit to Play First Ogren f-c ... ............. 0 1 3 1 see how Great Lakes could logic-
.schaller f ................ 2 

Out·of-Town Game Mollenhoff c ............ 0 
• Rjigle g .................... 3 

1 0 51 a\ly ~aim the midwest service 
3 0 3 team crown if It completes its 
2 0 8 schedule in good style. 

City high's inexperienced but La~e g .................... 1 2 1 4 "Great Lakes beat us twice two 
sleadily improving basketeers wfll Gruber g .................. 1 o 4 2 years ago," he filmed. "Last sim
meet one of the toughest foes iq 
the conference when they p. lay I To~11 ...................... .. 13 
DavenpQrt in the Hawjdets' first 1.0,,11. G 

10 18 36 
FT PF TP 
1 4 19 
123 
o 1 Z 
1 3 1 
016 
1 1 13 

out of town game of the season Penqer f ......... _...... 9 
this Friday. BI-\ckley f •................. 1 

Davenport has fQur reg'ulans Proct9r f ................ 1 
Cram Jast year on its tirst team', L. Ludwick f~c ........ 0 
and the remaining men pJllyed Mcl'illlly c .......... ...... 3 
basketball 011 the sophomol·e sQ4ad Witle c-f ................ 2 
last year. Particlllarly deadly are Sweeney g ............... . 5 
Schultz and Pauls~n, two big boys War~ha~ g ........... . I, 

3 2 13 

who have thrown In plenty of ba~- {to ~\ld\Vlck g .. ........ 1 
kets for Davenport thus far thl~ Wade g .................... 1 

214 
123 
o 3. 2 

season. In one game this season 
Paulsen chalked up 22 points for 
himsel!, which is plenty of points 
in high school basketball. 

Davenport has lost only one of 
five games this season, that one 
being to Muscatine by one point. 
The Little Hawks were defeated 
by the Muskies by a score of 27-20. 

The Hawklet lineup will prob
ably see Wayne Lacina and GE)ne 
Matthess starting at the forward 
posts, "Moose" Mellicker at cen
ter, and Bob Hein and Don 
Trllmpp at the guard positions. 

Since Davenport is known as a 
high scoring team, the Hawklets 
have been working particularly on 
shooting this week in an effort to 

. form a strong attack against the 
Davenport eagers. 

=::SZO'-D 
~us~666 

.66 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

Tolala ... ..................... 24 10 20 58 
S'core at halftime - Loras 29; 

Drake 15. 
Mi~d free throws: Drake-Ed

ling, Ogran 2, Schaller 5, Mollen
hoff 2, niggle, Lane; Loras-Proc
ta\· 2, L. Ludwick, McNa])y, 
Sweeney 2, Wareham 3. R. Lud-
wic~. . 

OJilcials-Vic Young and Clif
ford (Blld) Knox. 

MCitN r &f Marion 
itoth.rs Succumbs 

I\BBEVILL'E, S. C. (AP)-Mrs. 
J. W. Mar/on, liS,. mother of three 
widely known fjllseball players, 
died at her I)offte here yesterday 
alter II lont lUness. 

She is sUI'vived b)' lour sons, 
Martin Marlon, inifelderof the St
Louis Cardinllls; JOhn W" of the 
St. Pa'ul Club ot the American 
a;ssdciatlon, .Roy C., of the Nash
vHle club of the Southern assoets
tiolf, and Chlfrles R., of the navy 

~!lI~_ corps. "..0.. _ 

son we had a fine rec;.ord of 31 
wins and two losses. The Sailors 
WOUldn't play us. Commander 
Cook (J. Russel Cook. Great Lakes 
athletic director) said he would 
not play in the Rockford. Ill., high 
school gym, the only floor we 
have. I held out for a home-and
home arrangement, but Cook In
sisted the bleacbers at the hIgh 
school came right down to the 
floor and cramped his boys' style, 
although the Sailors had beaten us 
there the year previous. 

"I don't like the idea of Cook 
dictating terms to us, saying that 
jf we play we have to play at 
Great Lakes. He is using his rea
soning as a subterfuge. I think 
he's just afraid to play us." 

At Great Lakes, COok said: "Ha, 
ha." 

He added: "It's a cold day and 
the colonel had to do something 
to get warmed up. Under a navy 
department directive we are not 
allowed to playa service team on 
a neutral floor. Although ROCk~ 
ford high school is the only place 
Camp Grant has for basketball, 
we consider it a neutral floor." 

Camp Grant has a ~urrent 
schedule of 33 games, including 
two apiece with Dow Chemical 

General Level I Strong Monmouth 

Of Baseba II ·1 Fi:~a~::~~:r:i~~~. 
Down-Waner Will Aid Unbeaten 

Team Against Hawks 

But they wound up a poor filth 
in rushing defense, New York 
grabbing second with 100.6 yards 
allowed eac\,\ foe on the ground, 
and Green Bay, the Chicago Car
dinals and Detroit beating oul the 
Bears. 

The Green Bay Packers trailed 
the C/licagOans actoss the finish 
line in total defehse, with 335.1 
yards a game. and in passing of-

Monmouth's unbeaten basket- rense with 190.9 yarQs a COJltest. 
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP)-Paul ball team, with three star naval The defending champion Wash-

Waner believes a hjllldful of 
players wlll dominate rna j 0 r 
league bllsebali next year, the 

Ilight preparatory trainees from lngton team was not out in the 
other colleges and a 6-7 center, cold, however, for Sammy Baugh 
will test the Iowa quintet here passed tne Redskins to a new 
Satllrday evening. league record in aerial efficiency 

third season under war-time con- Coach "Pops" Harrison.. who of 139 completions in 254 attempts, 
ditions. scouted lhe Illinois outfit, was im- and !Iverage of .547. SlIccessCul 

"There should be several out- pressed by its ability in averaging I ~hrows. This mark will, stand as 
standing pitchers and a few high- about 58 pOints per game and It n?\~ read~, for Sunday '5 I.'l~yoff 

. ts 31 statIstics WIll not cO\lnt 10 the ly-successful hitters," forecast the holdIng opponen to . f' 
. . "They may be too good for us season liures. 

40-year-old outfielder who hlm~ I but we need the har~est kind of --------

self is one of the game's great competition to prepare the boys Purdu· e Beats' 
batters. for lhe Big Ten games," Coach 

The general level is down, he Harrison said yesterday. 
explained, making it possible fol' He is drilling his Hawkeyes on 

defense against Lowell Johnson, D p' 49 ]-2 players with above-the-average W 
17-year old all-stater from One~C\a, e au • 

ability to show to more advantage Ill., who has averaged 20 pomts 
than ever before. per game in seven contests; Leroy I 

In 1942 he got his 3,000th lIra- King, 6-7 veteran center who av
tiona I league base hit and his erages 11 points per game and 
1,000th base on balls, and won a gobbles up many rebounds; and 
place in the tiny group of hitters Bud Provost, formerly of Stan
which includes only immortals ford, a fast-break speCialist. 
like Ty Cobb and Honus Wagner. Other Monmouth starters are 
With the BrooJdyn Dodgel's in Bob Wardrop, once of Central 
194.'1 Waner moved up on the lead- Michigan college, forward; and 
ers as one of baseball's greatest Bob Weaver. who played two 
hitters. years at guard for WiUamette uni-

Waner hopes to keep adding to versity of Oregon. Reserves in
/lis impressive totals in 1944, bllt elude players from Arizona State, 
he has no illusions about being as University of Wyoming, and Ore
iood as ever. 

"I'm just not as fElst as I was," gon State. 
he said. This game is the last of the pre-

"Yet I don't think I am through Chrislmas contests for the Hawk
yet. I've still got some baseball in eyes, but the players will return 

soon after Christmas to prepare my system." 
As usual, Waner is spenlling the lor lhe intersectional ganie with 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-An 
attack so well balanced that :live 
Boilermakers scored exactly three 
baskets each won Purdue univer
sity a f9-to-S2 basketball victory 
Over DePauw university last night. 

Purdue trailed the Tl,ers for the 
tirst 12 mi\1utes and then tied the 
score at 15 points. The Boher~ 
makers held a 22-17 lead at t'h~ 
half and never were headed atter 
the intermission. 

Bm Lodle of Purdue led the 
scoring with 11 points. 

Harrison expects that his pt
fense, led by Dick Ives and Dave 
Danner. will be hard-pressed to 
outplay the fast Monmouth stars. Winter at his home here. University Of. Denver here Jan.!. 

============================== 
of Midland, Mich., and the She
boygan, Wis., lledskins-[yro pow
ers-and is scheduled to wind-up 
against Notre Dame Mllrch 3 in 
Chicago stadium. 

I (.1 Va'! 
NOW SHOWING 

MAl' OICIC 

MARTIN' POWElL 

ENDS TONIGHT! 
Starts 

OOlor-e04n "80, and the Wolf" 

Pele smlih',. 
, "!!Icrap lIappl" News 

Tropical Park Throng 
Sets Betting Record 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - A gala 
thron~ of 9,517, less than a thou
sand under the track's first day 
high, clicked the turnstiles for the 
Opening of Troplcal park's horse 
race meeting yesterday and estab
lished a first day pari-mutuel wa
gering record of $442,830 . 

Surginj{ fans cheered Allen T. 
Simmons' Harvard Square a~ he 
survived a stirring fini sh to cap
ture the first division of the 
$2,500 inaugural handicap and 
pay backers $14.10. Woolford 
Farm's Pig Tails, the favorite, and 
J. B. Bal·tridge's Minee-Mo gave 
lhe appearance 01 a chariot race 
as .they sped beside the winner to 
finish in that order. 

The second diviSion of the 
handicap, a 6-furlong event for 3-
y~ar-olds and up, wenl to Brolite 
Farm's Roman Sox, with the 

Chl'istopher ranch entry , K. Do~ko, 
and W. GullaWs Navy following 
for place and show posiUons. 
Roman Sox paid $15.30 for $2. 

T 

fo'nee-Iines sag-wrinkle. fortn-whtll 
plates remain unworn. A. void th~hoI4 
plates firmly all day, ,~ery OOJ/ wit~!hII 
'comfort-cushion," a denM's form-. I 
• Dr. Wernet'. Pow. 2. World'.larpll .... 
~er leta you enioy 1\l1~I.te \!91! .... 
,olid foods, avoid ..... ~. E~ono'l'j~ ·. 
L.rnwm~nt of 10<* amount l'sllr~O • 
plat ... nelpo prevent 4. Ppre and .. 
"'0 gulDl. - ple ... ac ~ ~. 

"lIc1n1oti"'-3~ "..,..rIo.cU ... ."..,.. 

11" Dr. Wernet's POW"!'f 
RfrOMlYlfNDrn R\ MOR' 

DlNTI~T~ THAN ANY OTHlH' 

Now 
Brand New-f~" of Fun! Ends Sunday 

~OC A Merry, Thrilling Honeymoon 
With Fred a.nd Joan in 

Their Newest. GaJest P\cture Till 5:" 

COo 

Evenlnrs 

Ad~etl ~ts 

"THE LIOW AM!) 
mE MOUSt' 

-eQlor Oarieon-

"ThomeD "Uenoa 
of MoDtl~IIo" 

-Tbe Story at a'1\ 
Immortal Amerlean 

Dnn't Forret! 
Give WU' Bpa41 
Fo'r Ohrtatmas 
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Health Officials Cite 
Need 'or U. S. Food 
Standard in I. G. 

Confirmat.ion of the need fOr 
city adoption of the federal food 
standards was made in the report 
of local, army and state health 
inspectors yesterday alter their in
vestigation of Iowa City eating 
places Tuesday. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters com
mented that the nj!ed for the 
Uniled Slales government's having 
such on ordinance makes it rea
sonable that we should comply 
with such an adoption. 

City Physician Paul A. Reed, 
City He a 1 t h Inspector Charles 
Schindler and the army and state 
investigators presented favorable 
reports of local food dispensers, 
emphasizing tbe good sanilary con
ditions existing at Iowa Union, the 
Quadrangle and Hillcrest. 01 the 
many places inspected, the most 
noticeable inefiiciency was the 
washing of dishes without using 
scientifically prescribed methods 
in some establishments. 

RED MOUNTAINS OF WAR MATERIALS IN THE RAW 

The state inspectors suggested 
that Jowa City healtb officials 
attend the scbool of health instruc
tion to be held in Des Moines 
sometime in February. Leclw'cs, 
pictures, and certificates will be 
pra;ented to those attending. 

STUFF OF WHICH WAf. MATIIIALS AU MADI :1a pUed In ~t mountains, above, on the Elie mil
road's Iron ore atorage dock at North Randall, 0 ., near Oeftland. ..... tL)e lake ahlp'p1ng &elUIOn close., 
more than 900,000 tons of the ~ are are pUed there, U. IarpIIIt quantIt, since 1918. M08t of It Is 
c'JesU,ned for the blast furnace. of Cleveland. PlttallPlKh, W~ and Younptown. (lnttrn.tion.l) 

Red Cross Chairman 
Resigns Position A. S. T. P. Cadets 

Improve 38.8 Percent 
Mrs. Arthu r V. O'Brien, chair- In Phy.ical Tests 

man of the surgical dressings pro- !.-.----..!--------! 
~\lttiol\ unit of the Jobnson county Improvement up to 38.8 percent 
Red Cross, has resigned her posi- ill p)1ysical tests have been sl)own 
lion to enter the statistical depart- by army specialized trainin& ca
men! of the University. dets at the University of Iowa 

Since Mrs. O'Brien took charge after participation in the physical 
of the group the first of October, training program, it is reported by 
1942, his chaptel' has completed David A. Armbl'u~tel', who is in 
150,000 two inch by two inch charge of this work for more thon 
sponges, 90,000 four inch by four 1,000 cadets. Three peJ'iods 01 two 
inch sponges, 14,400 10uL' inch by hours each are devoted to this 
eight inch sponges, and 67,500 program weekly. 
eight inch by ten inch combination Seven tests were given to od-
pads. • vanced ·trainees at the beginning 

Mrs. T. G. Caywood, MI·s. Dora and end of a term. 
Chapman, Mrs. Jack Johnson and Greatest gains were made in 
Mrs. Earl Smith will supervise the abdominal strength, leg stl'ength, 
wor)t which will continue from 9 and arm and shoulder strength. 
~. m. to 12 M. Wednesday, Thurs- In swimming 212 of the 292 
day and Friday ; 1 to 4 p . .m. Mon- non-swimmers were able to pass 
day through Friday, and 7 to 9:30 the beginners' test at the nd of 
p. m. Monday, Wednesday and Fl'i- the term. Cadets already able to 
day. The regula I' schedule will be swim satisfactorily get additiono I 
(ollowed at the work room in Iowa ins'ruction in wartime swimming, 
Union for university students. SLlch as remaining alloat for one 

hour, swimming 60 r et undel' 
There /I/'e no railways and few \ water, ship-abandonment toctic~, 

roaqs on Borneo. and life saving and l' seu wOI·k. 

D~ily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
101'2 days-

1 Dc per line per dQ' 
3 consecutive days- , 

7c per line per ~ 
e consecutive daYs-

5c per line per dQ' 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 wordt to line

MInimum Ad-2 lInEli 

CLASSlFIEI) DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at .DailY Iowan Bu,si
Dell office daily uutil 6 p.m. 

ClDcellatiQ,DJ must be ealled in 
before 5 p.rn. 

RespODSible for one IDcorrect 
lnsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
, 

INSTRUCTION 
Dance instruction-tap, ballroom, 

and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
4719. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City) Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day Sehool Night Scbobl 
"Open the Y.ear 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

* * * FORREN! 

FOR RENT - Single room one 
blOck from campu . Dial 5798. 

FOR RENT-Nice warm room
men. Cooking privilege. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND - Tennis I'Ocket in East 
Hall. Dial 4898, 5-7 p. m. 

LOST - Green mottled Shaeffer 
Lifetime pen. IdentiCiable. Re

ward. Dial 7635.evenings. 

LOST-Sterling silver De Molay 
ring with name engraved-Don

ald ECl'Oyd. Reward. Phone 5902. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Ride to ond Crom Des 

Moines over Christmas weeken'd 
by soldier and wife. Call 2377. 

W ANTED-R ide to Wiscohsin 
December 24th. Will pay ex

penses. Dial 9363. 

Dental student and wife desire 
furnished aportment for occu
pancy about January 1. Write 
Daily Iowan Box 999. 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 
finish 5c pound. D i a 1 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing nnd heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
For Efficient Furniture Movm, 

Ask About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVlCE 

DIAL - 9696 DIAL 

Losl Something, 
~ Ladyl 

-Wallets, Watches, 
What-Weskits, or 

Haven't You . . . 
You Lose 'em, We And 'em, 

Low Rat .. , Quick Results 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

LABOR, N. A. M. CHIEFS TOGETHER 

"-
IT'S NOT VEItY OPTIN th t the camera c:an catch tho preslOenta 0' 
the two major labor orpnl%,llUona and tl\e president ot the Na.Uonal 
Assoclal)on ot M$llufactlll'Ul In a friendly poll Uke thlB. It hap
pened at the N, A. M:. oonventIon In New York, where President 
WIlliam Green of the A. Ji'. at 1... left; Prellldent FrederIck C. Craw
tord at the N. A. M., center, ~d Prealdent Philip Murray of the C. L 
0 ., Tight, appeared to addreaa UMI Induslrl JI/lta. (InurnlJtiona/) 

Postmaster Requests 
Citizens to Observe 

New Mailing System 

Postmaster Waltel' J. Barrow .is 
asking Iowa Citians to adopt the 
postal unit numbering system in 
nddressing mail. This system, 
which is in eCfect In the larg r 
clUes such as Dubuque and Des 
Moines, consists of dividing the 
city into zones and giving each 
zon1! a number. The zone number 
should be added to a part of the 
regular llddress 50 that po tofflce 
workers may sort mail according 
to th is number rather thon by 11 
street address. 

Various test.> hove been made 
and it is found that mail bearing 
a zone number is frequently de
livered earlier than that which 
hasn't been so endorsed, Postoffice 
potrons are requested to use the 
zone numbers in addresing cor
respondence to the cities where the 
system is in operation. 

Restoration Puritanism 
By Prof. Harry Plum 

Now Being Pu~lished 

"Restoration Puritanism," a 
study of the growth at the Eng
lish liberty, written by Prof.. 
Harry G. Plum 01 the history de
partment, is now being published 
by the University of North Caro
lina press. 

In his book Profes5Or Plum pre
sents Puritanism as it relates to 
the constructive aspects of Eng
land's history, depicting the re
sults of the political jealousies of 
a Cavalier Parliament unwilUng to 
acknowledge any difference in the 
motives of the Presbyterians and 
those of the most radical sects. 

The 100-page book tells the 
story of the sufferings and depri
vations of the PurItans of the Res
toration during years of persecu
tion. The author shows how the 
spiritual heirs ot the once domin
ant PUritans of 1642 became a 
principal faetor in achieving na
tional toleration through consti
tutiOnal means. 

Professor Plum is the autbor of 
various articles and monographs 
in the field of EneUsh history. 

Oe" t-Day Sentence 
Elmer Nelson, 917 5th avenue, 

who was arrested Tuesday nflht 
on a charge 0( intoxication, was 
sentenced yesterday to eight days 
in the county jail. 

The RAF's coastal co~nd 

fILES- • 
(Continued from pllge 2) 

000 drul' corporatJon-wa a~tu

ally e"Jlortlnl' war mat rials on 
a lar,e scale. 
Iowa basketeers dropp d theil' 

sl!('ond lISon game to Bu lIer uni
versity 31 to 29 in a closely fought 
contest. A last op nlng ot the 
second hall saw both teams boom
Ing lilong with Iowa being nosed 
out in the final minute by one 
basket. 

Dec. 16, 1933 ... 
Th Peek tariff bartering com

mittee, The Associnted Pre s s 
learned authoritatively, contem
plated u corpol'<Jtion to handle all 
American foreign trade. 

Under a proposal outlined at a 
meeting in Washington, the gov
ernment would share with private 
industry and business in capitallza
tion of the export agency, which 
likely would approximate a billion 
dollars. It would then b under 
.g 0 v ern men t regUlations. The 
agency's job would be to supervise 
production for world trade. 

Urlin, that tbe members ot 
the Johnson coull,ty ~xpayens 
leque work w establish a muDl
c1pal Urht and power plant in 
Iowa City. Harvey R. Thompson, 
former mayor of M:useatine. re
viewed the utiUtles situation at . 
MuseaUne, where both tbe waur 
and '"hi plants were munlcl
Jlally owned and operatea. 
Undergraduate and graduate 

students in all colleges and depart
ments of the university were el
gible to compete for prizes to be 
awarded by Union Board for the 
best artistic work done in :four 
classes by amateur artists. 

Oil, water color, monochrome 
drawing and clay modeling were 
the elas es set up, and winners 
were to have their works C\isplayed 
in both formal and lnformal shOW
ings at the :rowa Union. 

YDU,Too, 
CAN ' ... l4f .. eoAfS 

flies more than 25,000,000 miles II -,,-- au ... ,,-----'-__ iiiiii_ .. IIiii .. ________ year. ... se. ... s..1Ma\ Io.d'f.~ 

OFRCIAL BULlETJN 
(Olntinued from page 2) 

ness office from 8 a. In. to noon, 
and from 1 to 5 throughout thl' 
w~k. Th unable to call in per-

POPEYE 

BRICK !RADFOBD 

ntaU\' 

DON'T 
WI-STE 

HOi 
WATER.' 

II<KI . 10 MV A~CI~iES ",NO 
IN M~ 1\t-\E J.. I At-\ K~OWN '"'S 

8R\\,;K BR .... OFORO ( 

Today 
4 local Gr.oups 
Pion to Meet 

'lOUR SI(IN. 
'PINIC'f -

,"JERPRfJtM6-
(Continued from oage 2) 

north. To exploit it in a deeper 
driv to Kiev Itself. 55 mil east
ward. the Germ n at cit must 
tum either north ward down 
riv r to re ch the Kiev-Korosten 
railroad or uth tward to reach 
th Kiev-Zhilomir railroad after 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CLARENCE GRAl 

G\.fa.t)~'(. "'Ac:."i>~ - IF .,.~~ 
lA.U: OF '(OU~ OWN E')I.l>LOliS 

\NI\.\. ~C.,. BC~e '(ou ! 

BY srAJILEI 

ON THE HOME SWEET HOME FRONT 



Mixed Chorus Plans 
Christmas Concert 

Annual Event to Be 
Under the Direction 
Of Prof. Herald Stark 

The 95-voice University chorus, 
under the direction of Prof. Her
ald Satrk, will present its annual 
Christmas concert Sunday at 4 p. 
m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Both the mixed chorus and 
women's chorus will present 
Christmas and sacred music in 
Sunday's concert, the second this 
semester. 

The program will include "0, 
'Tis the Time for Mirth" (Soboly); 
"A Virgin Unspotted" (Billings); 
"The Three Kings," (Rameu) ; "Ye 
Watchers and Ye Holy Ones," 
(Fisher). 

"Gladsome Radiance" (Gretch
aninoff); "0 Gladsome Light" 
(Clapp); "Lord, My Heart Is Not 
Haughty" (Tchereprlm); "Mary, 
Star of the Sea" and "Lo, the Mes
s i a h" (CasteInuevo - Tedesco) ; 
"Echo Song" (dl Lasso). 

"Kling, Klang" (SeufJ); "Alle
luia!' (Thompson); "Wassail Song" 
(Williams); "T h e Shepherd's I 

Story" (Dickinson). 

'UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR AND AUTHOR' 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Heads Engineers Form.r Students- _~ . .. Four Organizations 
Elect New Officers ,Serving the Naliob . 

Prof. H.-W. Beams 
T (, Be Featured 
In SCientific Directory Recent elections of officers 

have been announced by 
Iowa City organizations. 

• • • I 
Mrs. John Kacena was elected I 

most excellent chief of Anthens ( 
Temple no. 81 of Pythian Sisters I 
at a meeting Monday night in the 
K. of P. hall. 

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. J. W. FJgg, past chief; Mrs. 
Earl Calta , excellent senior; Mrs. , 
Ed. Carter, excellent junior; Mrs. 
Lester Strickler, manager; Mrs. 

* * * I Two former university students 
to receive commissions as second 
lieutenants in the infantry school 
at Ft. Benning, Ga ., are Robert 
Lee Bornholdt of Avoca and :Rob-

I 
ert K. Briggs of Sumnet. Lieu
tenant Bornholdt attended the uni

. verslty until May, and Lieutenant 
Briggs was a student until Febru
ary. 

Albert Miller, mistress of records; Lieut. (j. g.) Eldon O. Schnoe-
Mrs. Waltel' Kerr, mistress of fi- belen, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. I. 
nance; Mrs. Ralph Cox, protec- I SChnoebelen, 830 E. Davenport 
tor; Mrs. George O'Harra, three- street, recently left Iowa City 
year trustee; Mrs. Jacob Miller'l after spending a live day leave 
installing of[icer and Mrs. Ernest Edwin Fisch with his parents, with his wife 
Ruby, press correspondent. I * * * and son at 313 N. Dubuque street. • • • Ed I F" I Lieutenant Schnoebelen iTudu-

Mrs. Charles Yavorsky was l'e- wm Isch to Head atcd lr?m t~e university college 
elected president of the Stitch of c1enttstry m 1942 and has re-
and ChaUcr club at a recent E I " Ft · "ty I cently been stationed at the naval 
meeting. ngmeermg ra erm hospital at Bethesda, Md. He wlll • • • I report tOl' duty at San Francisco, 

Calif. 

• I 

-Former Iowa Cilians, 

* * * - Pro!. Harold W. Be am s of 
Leading 52 American nurses ii) the : zOl?logy 'department is to be 

safety after the torpedoing of t~e featured in the fortl1coming editiOll 
ship on which sbe was stationed, of ~erican Men of Science, the 
led to the awal'd of the order df ' b~ographical directory for Ameri. 
the purple he(ltt for Lieut. Helen can scientists. 
Wharton daul~tfr of Mr. and A • star pl~ced by the title or 
MrS. H. B. Wharton, 821 N. John- the tield pf research in which 
~on street, accotdJng to a letter l'rofe,sor Beams ' is active I\lt~ 
received from her c:tated Nov. 22: that he has been chosen b)' his 

Lieutenant Wharton, chJet nUl'ge colleagues. as one of 250 scien~ia 
at an evacuation hospital in Italy, In th~s country \\!ho hav~ atta~ed 
received her first recognition Jl.O~ltlObS among t~e leachng lICl~
when she led the nurses to safety fl,flC workers duriilg the past fIve 
In the Italian lnvilsion. At thaf Yea(s. . , 
time she received a slight knee ' In explaining the significance ot 
injury. tqe "star" system, the editors 1&1, 

Later, in a tOl'l\8do, she was in- "A star is prefixed to the subject 
jured by a piece of tlying timbe~ of l'lOSeal'ch 10 the case of about 
after which she was awarded th~ .1,000 of the biographical notes. 
purple heart loJ' both encounters Th:ese 'urc 1,000 stu~ents ~t the 
by her commandlnlt officer. nat.ural and exact sClences.m the 

' The Junior Farm bureau has d" S' 
announced the following officers E Win J. FISCh, E3?l Igourney, 
for the coming year: Wesley I has been named preSIdent of Tau 
Hotka, president; Gale Brooks, Bet.a Pi, honorary engineering Ir!!-

I 
vice-president; Edith Hoika, sec- ternit)', ·to succeed John V. Cole, 
retary; Harry Seelman, treasurer, E4 of Massena, for a one year term. 

hi her letter. tbe army nurse DOIted States whose work IS s~p
also stated that colds and infiu- p.O sed to be the most un
enza were prevalent in the ltallan p ~ r ~ ant. .In each of the 12 
hospitals. Sht added that turkeys prmcwal sCIences the n a m.n 

Jay Higbee, radioman third class for the ThankSliving holiday had Unsted State.s. Only 15~ .zoOlOIiltl 
in the coast guard, is spending a arrived from overse.s and that the are starred In eaCh. t;dlhon. 
leave in Iowa City visiting his men in service were "looking tor- Professor Be~ms lomed the slalf 
parents, Prof. and Mrs. F. G. Hig- ward to a homelike Thanicsgiv- at the UnivefSlty of Iowa In 1~30 
bee, 320 Ronalda street. He has Ing" and held a Rockefeller travtlin& 
been stationed in the north Pa- . scholarship in 1934-35, work in, at and Alice Winburn, reporter. Other Officers chosen in last 

• • • week's election are Charles L. Tickets for the concert may be 
obtained free ot charge at the In
formation desk of Iowa Union. 

Flu Victims 

PROF. AUSTIN WARREN of the En&'lIsh department, instructor htl Phyllis Nerod was elected presi- Carns, E4 of Iowa City, vice-pres!
the army specialized tralnln. pro ..... m, oreanlsi at Trinity Episcopal dent of the Old Gold Theta Rho deni; Richard E. Brink, E4 of Lu
church, author and writer of literary crlUclsms, bas as h1& alma here girls at their meeting Monday. verne, correspond ing secretary; 
at the University of Iowa "to represent the northeastern secUon of Other officers named were John L. Goetz, E4 of RiverSide, 
the United States to students or the middle welt. and to streIB the Margaret Novak, vice-president; recording secl'etary, and Gerald B. 
importance of peopie In this secUon beinl' proud of the middle west." Betty Chervenka, recording sec- Cox, E4 of Davenport, cataloger. 

eWc and Will return to Seattle, According to word received laboratories in DubIl"" Ireland, 
Wash. Radioman Higbee was from the war department by Mr. anli Plymoulh, England. 
graduated :from the liberal arts ' and Mrs. Arthur C: Thormann, Professor Beams is known inter
coilege of the university In 1941. 1001 N. Summit street, their sorl, n!ltioDfllly for his work on various 

Mrs. Elizabeth Shaver, 728 E. 
WashIngton st.-eet, has received 
word that her son, John, who is 
stationed in Australia with the 
army quartermaster corps, has 
been promoted to the grade of 
master ser,eant. Sergeaht Shaver 
has been in Australia since the 
middle 'of October. 

Arthur, has afl'lvtd saJ'ely in the subjects in the field of cytolOC)', 
British Isles but is confined to' a especialy the GolKi apparatus, po. 
hospital with pneumonia. larity, sex chromosomes and sper

Need to Guard Health 
Doctor Warns 

* * * * * * retary; Mary Belanski, financial 
By MIWBED BUOY " secl'etary; Mary Jean Mackey, Program Announced ' 

For Student Recital ' 
"Austin Warren, university pro- had an interest in musle, and plays treasurer, a~d Mrs. Roy Mackey, 

fessor and author," Is the 1m per- the piano, organ and clavichord. mother adVlser. 

Although Dr. Paul A. Reed, city 
doctor, doesn't call the present in
crease in influenza case)! atl' epi
demic, he does say that flu is 
"quite prevalent," and stude"ts 
and townspeople are asking what 
flu is and how they can keep from 

sonal description in "Who's Who He is fond of the music of Ba·;h --------

getting It. 
It you have a fever lasting one 

to five days, aches or pains In the 
back and limbs, or a sore throat, 
the chances are that a filterable 
virus has caused you to have :flu. 

You probably caught the disease 
from being near someone who had 
It or from using articles which he 
had used. Usually flu strikes a 
victim from 24 to 42 hours after 
he has come in contact with the 
virus. 

"How to check an increase in flu 
cases" is the big problem. An in
fected person should recognize and 
report the disease, and should stay 
away from persons who do not 
have it. It's a nice gesture to call 
on a sick person, bu t if he has the 
flu, it's safer to send a "get-well
quick" card. 

If you don't want to catch the 

in ·America." But to those who and Mozart, and he believes there 
know Professor Warren of the is a strong correlation in the de
English department, he is person- velopment of the arts. 
alized by his eastern accent and During his college years he ma
his versatility in llterature and jored.in Latin, but later discovered 
music. that he was more interested in a 

Ih addition to teaching con tem- career of writing and teaching. A 
porary literature, heading an Eng- member of Phi Beta Kappa, hon
lish graduate seminar and the orary scholastic fraternity, he re
Engllsh section of the army spe- ceived his B.A. degree from Wes
clalized training program, Profes- leyan university of 1920, his M.A. 
sol' Warren finds time to play the degree from Harvard university 
organ at Trillity Episcopal church in 1922 and his Ph.D. degree from 
and to write literary critiCisms. Princeton university in 1926. 

"I have written steadily since As an English professor on the 
a boy," the English prOfessor com- University of Iowa campus, he 
ments on his interest in writing. explains that he has two aims: to 
He considers it an all-time job, represent the northeastern section 
and works and re-works his W01-dS of the United States to students of 
until they meet his satisfaction. the middle west, and to stress the 
He is the author of "Alexander importance of people in this sec
Pope as Critic and Humanist," tion being proud of the middle 
"The Elder Henry James' 'and west. 
"Richard Crashaw," and he has Professor Warren began his du
also edited and contributed to ties here as prolessor ot English 
numerous current literature re- in September, 1939. He had prev!
views. ously taught English at Boston 

Prolessor Warren has always univerSity. 

flu, stay away from crowded halls, -j---------------------------....,
stores and busses; fresh ail' will Forecast For • 
do you more good. AVOid kissing 
and the use of common towels, 
glasses, eating utensils and toilet 
articles. Dishes and u ten~iIs used 
in weparing and serving tood 
shOUld be disinIected in hot soap
suds. Get plenty of sleep, being 
certain not to become tired or 
chilled. Drink lots of water and 

Iowa Cily Clubs 
* * * 

eat many fresh fruits and vege- CORALVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB 
tables. 

If you should be unlucky enough 
to catch flu, go to bed immediately, 
and protect YOUl'seLf from second
ary infections. Ie you live in a 
dormitory 01' have a roommate, 
saIeguard his health by increasing 
the space between your beds. Do 
not return to your daily aclivllies 
until the physician approves. 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

Mrs. L. O. Workman will be 
hostess to the Coralville Heights 
club this afternoon at 2:30. As
sisting hel' will be Mrs. William 
Busch and Mrs. William Eckrich. 
A gift exchange and social hour 
havc been ])lanned. 

Members are asked to bring 
their finished quilt blocks to this 
meeting. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB, 
DRMIA DEPARTMENT 

A guest tea will be held by the 
dramu dcport.mcnt. of t.hc Iowa 
City Woman's club this afternoon 
~t 2:aO in thc clubrooms 01 the 
Community building. The pro
gram is In charge of Catherine 

QUESTION: WHAT PER SON Mullin . 
WOULD YOU MOST WANT TO A Christmas talk will be given 
BE LIKE? (This question was by the Rev. Mal'k Merwick. The 
asked of pupils at University vested boys' choir of the St. 
elementary and high schools). Mary's church will sing carols. 

Donoa Sue Bane. 8: "I want to The tea committee is composed 
be a nurse so I can take care of of Nora Donohoe. Mrs. H. L. Bai
people." I ley, Etta Metzger and Mrs. George 

Robert Haar, 10: "I'd like to be Sheets. The tea table feat.uring a 
like my dad. I might like to be holiday themc, will be presided 
a dentist." . over by Mrs. I. A. Rankin and 

Lynn Cullen. 8: "I want to be a Mrs. A. H. Harmeiel'. 
nurse like one I know over at the Membcrs of the hospitality com-
hospital." mittce include Mrs. R. R. Chap-

William Greene, 14: "A fellow man, Mrs. Minnie Flinginger and 
I know in the coast guard, Paul Mrs. Walter Murray. 
Lynn. He's a good fellow, he' 
sport-minded and a typical boy." 

!)oris Ranshaw, 18: "I admire 
President Roosevelt very much. 
People don't realize what a great 
man he is. He's the ereatest 
president we ever had. They'll 
realize it after the war." 

Jack Shay, 17: "Mayor Teeters." 
Acnes Kerr, '7: "I know a nurse 

named Aggie I'd like to be like." 
Charles Morrl.. 15: "Lou Geh

rig. He was a great baseball 
player and an aU-round good fel
low." 

Geraldine Kupka, 14: "Frank 
Sinatra's mother." 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS
REBEKAH LODGE NO. 378 

The Past Noble Grands club of 
Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 376 
will meet in the dining room of 
the J. O. O. F. hall this evening 
at 8 o'clock. 

Candidates will be nominated 
for the election of next year's offi
cen and a Christmas party with 
gilt exchabges will take place. 

Presiding over the meeting will 
be Mrs. Ralpb Rayner, assisted by 
Mrs. F. E. Humeston, Mrs. Ray 
Wagner, Mildred Tauber and Mrs. 
John Mechler, 

Geor.e Januen, 17: "I suppose 
Roosevelt. He's a good person, UNIVERSITY CLUB 
has a nice personality, Is very un- .Members ?f the University club 
derstanding and makes a good Will meet 10 the clubrooms 01 
president." ,Iowa . Union this afternoon at 3 

.... ,.-
•

. FOI '.!.CTOlf 
.... .,ATD. 
.. ·STAMPS 

o'clock to heal' an address on 
drama by B. [den Payne, director 
01 the Slratford-on-the"Avon 
theater in England. The talk will 
be succeeded by a Christmas tea 
and an exhibit of the scrapbooks 
which University club members 
have been maJting for childnm in 
the hospitals . 

Mrs. C. Bundy Wilson and Mrs. 
F . C. Ensiln will POUl' at the tea. 

-Plans and Meetings 

* * * • The arrangements are in charge 
of Ml"S. HatTY K. Newburn, as
sisted by Mrs. L. A. Ware; Mrs. 
W. R. Ingram, Mrs. A. O. Klaf
fenbach and Mrs. W. H. Cobb. 

Each member is asked to bring 
a guest. No guest fee will be 
charged. Those attending are also 
requested to bring a book suitable 
lor a child in the hospital. 

GOOD 'Ai\fARITAN ENCAMP
i\lENT, AUXILIARY No./) 

The Good SamaHtan Encamp
mcnt, a uxilia!'y No.5, will meet 
tomOI'l'OW cvening at 6:30 in the 
1. O. O. F . hall. A pot luck supper 
will precede the busine:;s meet
ing. Mrs. J. Rarick will be in 
cbarge oC the supper and Mrs. 
Lee Douglas will preside over the 
business meeting. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
A general meeting of the Iowa 

City Woman's club will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
clubrooms of the Community 
but Iding. This session is in ,chnltge 
01 the dl'ama department. 

ProL ArnQld Gillette of the dra
matic art department will speak 
to thc group on Russian drama. 
His talk will be illustrated with 
slides. 

Mrs. Alexunder Ellett, soprano, 
wlll sing two solos from Handel's 
"Messiah"; "Rejoice, Oh Daughter 
of Zion" and "He Shall Feed His 
Flock," to be followed by recita
tions. Mrs. J. Fisher Stanfield will 
accompany her. 

The social committee in charge 
of the tea includes Mrs. Thomas 
Reese, chairman; Mrs. J. J. Ost
diek and Mrs. H. L. Bailey. 

A report will be made on the 
war bonds that have been pur-I 
chased to date. War stamps, some 
of them arranged as corsag~S and 
decorative holiday pieces, will be 
cn sale at this time. A board meet
ing at 1:30 p. ' m. has also beep 
scheduled. 

P. E. 0 .• CHAPTER E 
, Chapter E of P. E. O. will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. L. R. Taylor, 1118 
E. College street. Mrs. H. J. 
Thornton will be in charge of the 
Christmas party WhiCh w\li suc
ceed the business meeting. 

Amsting the hostess will be 
Ml'S. A. E. Lambert. Mrs. M. E . 
Steele lind Mrs. T. L. Hazard. 

YOUNG LUTHERAN DAMES 
The Youn, ' Lutheran Dames 

Prof. Louis Pelzer 
Edits History Review Cora Cur tis, A4 oj' Coun

cil Blufis, wil appear in the 17th 
student recital of the 1943-44 

. T.he .December ~ssue. of the ~is- series Friday night at 7:30 in the 
SISSJpPI Valley HIstOrical ReVIew, north music hall 
e~ited by Prof. Louis Pe.lzer of t~e ' Miss Curtis, pi~nist, is to presellt 
tilstory department, wlI contam f "Andante with Variations in F 
"Memo~~es of Frededck Jackson minor" (Haydn); "Sonata' in ' A 
Turner~ b~ Edward E. Dal,; of major" (M6zart) and "Concerto.1D 
the Umverslty of Oklahoma; The G opus 58" (Beethoven). . 
First Cllmpaign of Publicity lor ' 
Florida," written by Charles L. 
Mowat of the University of Cali
fornia; "William Honry Vander
burgh: Fur Trader," by Paul C. 

University Graduate 
Commissioned Ens.igh 

Phillips of M;ontana. Recently commissioned an ensign 
Also included in the Review is in ,\Vllshington, D. C. was Ray 

an article by Jero~e Thomll:ses, Heinen, university graduate 'and 
fOrmerly 01 t~e ~atsonal archIves son-in-law o{ Mr. and lV):rs. ChC\TI~s 
and now serving In the army, en- Morgenstern 1220 Kirkwood ave-
titled "Freeman Hunt's America." ' . I nue. 

Former [al'm editor of WSUI, he 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at has been II rapio specill\ist fpr t1;le 
2;30 in the home of Mrs. S. A. I A. A. A. in the capital city .. His 
Neumann, 229 Mllgowon avenlle. wife, the formcr June Herring, 
Mrs. Ralph Doerner will serve as and their son, Kenny, are with him 
assistant hostess. I in Washington. 

• 

IN every theatre of this global war, Airplane Spot
ten llean tbe skie8 night and day - their field 

telepbones ready to spread the alarm instantly. 

At 8ea aod io the air, a8 well 88 on land, telephone 
aodradjo equipmcl1lmade by We8LernElectric speeda 
reports and orders-helps our fighters to win and 
hold the offensive. 

For 61 years. Western Eleclric has been the manu
facturer for ·the Ben Telephone System. Today all 
our facilities are devoted to making military com
municatiolU equipment. In this Yital work, college 
graduates-meo and women of varied abilities-are 
playing ~n important part. 

Buy War Bondi regularly-from no." 1m VicIoryt 

~. !~s.,!!'!!..!.!~!!!..~ .. 
... :~ .A .... . 1II[II~LDLF!lMMU"II:_TlDIIS lDUI'Nni. 

·Ray and ~oy Tompkins, twin 
sons of Roy Tompkins, 1220 Keo
kuk street, are both serving as 
seamen first class in the south 
Pacific. 

Theil' brothcr, Richa.-d, has re
cently been promoted \0 corporal 
in the Hawaiian islands, where he 
is stationed with the army quar
termaster corps. 

Another brother, Ralph, sta
tioned ill Louislalla with the army 
signal corps, has been promoted 
to the grade ot sergeant. 

William Rohner, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Rohher, '118 S. Summit 
s'treet, Is now stationed at Deming, 
N, . .M., at the army air base in ad
vanced bombardier school. 

His brothers, Corp. Frank Roh
ner and Pvt. John Rohner, are 
both stationed in the south Pacific. 
Frank Is in the marines, lind John 
is in thc combat intelligencc ol 
the army. 

matogenesis of. man, and salivary 
In Iowa City on furlough from gland chromoso~es. Profes.sor 

duty at Camp Pickett, Va., Is Bejlrr,tS has published extenslV~T 
Sergt. Richard H. Ruppert, wllo' 1S on h~ research and has been ~ 
viSiting his . molher, Mrs. KatMr': tJ~gulshed by}osep~ Needham III 
ine Ruppert 729 Dodge street. hIS book on. ChemIcal 'Embryo~-

, ·ogy" for hIS "classical expen-

Former Students· Now 
In Foreign C~untries , 
For HO$pital Positions : 

ments~' with the ult~a-centrifuJe 
te·chnique. 

Othel: members of the zoolOC 
department who have been starred 
in f01fJler editions of the American 
Men o[ Science., ~e • Prof. J. H. 
BQgi.!\Il; ' he~ct: or 'Jh~ ~epartlllen~ 
Pl·of. G: L:Houser, and Prof. Emil 
WitschL' 

Garnet LaVon Davey, former '. , 
university student, has ar~lved jn Searle, arrived in 'Puerto Rico re
Englimd . ~o serve as a hospital celltl'y. Miss Searle, 'of Denver, 
recreation wOJ:ker. She was gradu- Cpl.:re~eived a B'.A. ·from the Ui\i
ated from Iowa Wesleyan college- vcrsiti' of Iowa In , 1925 and her 
at Mt. Pleasant and attended the M.A: m 1927. . 
University of California in addi~ I "Eie(Ol'e her overs~as assignmen~ 
tion to the University of Iowa. She was employed by' the Denver 
After teaching dramatics and jUveriile court, the Denver housin, 
EngJis)1 in Iowa schools, Miss authority, the Denver bureau of 
Davey worked for the office of pl,lbl1c welfare. Mi~ Searle tau&ht 
price administration, the war pro": at ColQrado slate c1lilege of educa
dUi!tion board and the farm se- tIon and in Bay.amoo, Puerto Rico, 
curity administration in Washing- public schouls and served the Mid
ton, D. C. Her home is in New' wcstel/l Area Red Cross as a social 
Lonqon. I wo'r-ker in station hospital$ at 

An American Red Cross hospital Abilene, Camp Swi£t and Camp 
social worker, Genevieve Davis Barkeley, all in Texas. t 

, . 

a.esi Ye, 
;Merry 
Gentlemen ..• 

IN: A GIFT ROBE. 

FROM BREMER'S 

Here's robes to add to his pride and 

pleasure. A ,rand selection of stylell 

to choose from In gabardines, cordu-

roYB. flannels, spun rayons . . . Blue, 

maroon, browns; small, medium, larle. 




